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If your organization or club 

has been casting about for a 
project, there could be none 
more worthy than that of 
“ adopting”  a room at the Win
ters Municipal Hospital.

There is currently an attempt 
to have all the rooms at the 
hospital redecorated, the furni
ture re-finished and new drapes 
put up.

To get the ball rolling, John 
Waddell last week presented a 
check to the hospital admini
strator to pay for having one 
room redecorated. That has 
been done, but there are several 
more which need work done.

Cost of the project will run 
about $100.00 per room. For 
that, walls are re-plastered 
where necessary, and painted, 
and all furniture re-finished.

A complete new roof was put 
on the hospital last fall, and the 
outside walls covered with a 
water-proof coating to prevent 
water from seeping through the 
walls and ruining the inside 
finish. Now that that has been 
done, work can go ahead in re
decorating the rooms—it will 
stay in good shape for a long 
time to come.

A hospital probably is the 
most important facility a com
munity can have. For that rea
son. it is to the best interest of 
each and every person in the 
community to see that it is kept 
in good repair and operating. 
The financial success of any 
hospital, whether private or 
municipal, is a touch and go 
proposition. If the administra
tion can make ends meet and 
come out even at the end of the 
year, it is considered a success. 
Often, there mu.st be outside 
funds channeled into a hospital, 
but it always is a good invest
ment. It becomes a tangible 
asset.

Most fund-raising campaigns 
conducted in this community 
usually realize a fairly high 
mark of success. It is believed 
that a campaign to give organi
zations and clubs, and indivi
duals, an opportunity to do 
something about making our 
hospital a more beautiful, and a 
more comfortable facility, will 
also realize a big success. Many 
people probably are just waiting 
for the chance to be asked to 
lend their assistance to such a 
project.
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Jim Chaney 
Candidate 
For Council

One candidate has filed offic
ially for a seat on the Winters 
City Council, the City Secre
tary’s office reported late Wed
nesday afternoon.

Jim Chaney, employee of Pan 
American Industries, has filed 
as a candidate in the election 
to be held April 5.

Electors will fill three vacan
cies on the City Council. Three 
oldermen, Homer Hodge, James 
C. (Mutt) Colburn, and R. C. 
Thomas, complete their two- 
year terms of office this April. 
No official announcement has 
been made by any of the incum
bents as to their plans.

PRICE lOc NUMBER 41

HOSPITAL GIFT—John Wad- j pital. With them is City Council-1 
dell presents a check to Mrs. man Wade White. This is the j 
Tommy Rougas, superintendent j  first step in what is hoped to be j 
of Winters Municipal, to pay for i a complete project of redecorat
redecorating a room at the hos-1 ing all the rooms at the hospital. |

There presently is a drive on to 
solicit individuals and organiza
tions for assistance in the re
decorating program.

(Photo by Little)

Low-Rent Housing Projects Explained 
A t Meeting of Winters Businessmen

! About 35 Winters business would be up to the judgment of

The old mesquite tree, over 
the years, has been used as a 
signpost for the seasons. For 
instance, the late Frank Grimes 
of the Abilene Reporter-News 
used the tree for calling the 
changing of the seasons, from 
winter to spring, and from fall 
to winter. But there are times 
when even the most dependable 
signposts get mixed up. A re
port has come in that a grove of 
mesquites on the north side of 
a mountain northeast of Brad
shaw in South Taylor County 
still were green just a few days 
ago—while the ground was 
covered with snow.

What is the difference between 
3.625 percent and 4.2 percent? 
And between $4,800 and $6,600? i 
This is not just an abstract little 
mathematical quiz. It was felt— 
in the pocketbook—on January 
1 by everyone who is subject to 
the social security tax. And it 
will be felt on every payday 
from now on.

The story is this: For 1966, the 
social security tax rate has been 
raised from its former 3.625 per
cent of taxable income to 4.2 
percent. Additionally, the tax
able income figure has been in
creased from $4,800 to $6,600. 
The employer pays the same 
amount as the employee. And 
the rates are due for more in
creases in the future.

Some of the increase will go 
for increased payments to social 
security recipients. Some will 
go to finance, or help finance, 
the new medicare program, 
whose ultimate cost is not a 
matter of conjecture. In any 
event, these tax boosts will 
largely or wholly offset the tax 
cuts that have been made in 
late years.

RAINFALL RECORD
(Unofficial)

•61 ’62 ’63 ’64 ’65 ’66
Jan 5.3 0.0 0.0 1.9 2.5 1.7
Feb 1.6 0.0 1.3 3.1 3.7
Mar 1.3 0.3 0.0 1.8 0.3
Apr 0.3 4.4 2.8 3.3 2.0
May 5.4 1.0 7.7 1.5 9.3
Jun 9.3 5.7 2.2 3.5 3.8
Jul 4.2 8.7 0.0 1 0 0.1
Aug * 1.3 5.2 3.5 0.8
Sep * 5.3 0.8 5.2 3.9
Oct * 3.0 0.1 0.7 2.8
Nov • 1.2 3.2 3.3 2.0
Dec • 1.0 1.2 0.6 1.9
Tot 27.4 31.9 24.S 28.4 S3.I 1.7 
•—Not recorded

I men and city officials last 
i Thursday night heard an ex- 
! planation of the provisions of 
Federal acts which provide for 

i assistance to communities for 
' building low-rent housing. The 
' public meeting, under the 
auspices of the City Council, was 
held in the City Hall.

Elwin Fitch of Houston, whose 
company, Elwin Fitch & As
sociates, has planned and built 
such housing developments, 
showed slides of low-rent hous
ing projects which have been 

I completed in other localities. 
' some in large cities and others 
in small towns. One of the pro
jects is located in Santa Anna, 
completed over the past several 

i months.
! Mayor W. M. Hays, who in- 
! troduced Fitch, explained to the 
j  group that the public meeting 
I was called so that business men I  could learn more about such 
housing projects. He pointed out 
that the City Council had not 
taken any action, for or against, 
commencement of such a pro
ject in Winters. Several persons 
have in the last several months 
expressed an interest in such a 
project, he said, and wanted 
additional information. The pub
lic meeting was called for that 
purpose. Whether such a pro
ject would be proposed or start
ed in Winters would depend en
tirely upon the desire of the 
people of the city, he said.

Fitch pointed out that such 
housing projects would be 
financed by sale of bonds, with 
payment guaranteed by the Pub- 

I lie Housing Administration, a 
constituent agency of the Hous- 

I ing and Home Finance Agency. 
Bonds would be paid off with 
funds derived from rent on th  ̂
units, over a period of about 40 
years, and would not become 
an obligation of the City.

Administration of such a pro
ject is left to a local board, un
der rules set forth by the PHA. 
it was explained. The local 
board would be appointed by the 
City Council, he said.

Under the program, it was 
explained, two catagories of 
housing units are available: for 
low-income families and for the 
elderly. Units probably would 
be two-family duplexes, it was 
said, with an approximate cost 
of $10,000.00 per family, or $20,- 
000.00 for the complete unit.

Rent would be based on the 
income of families renting, 
Fitch said, with a minimum of 
$24 per month for each family 
unit. This rental would include 
electricity and gas, but would 
not include water and other pub
lic services. The locally-appoint- 
led Housing Authority board 
would set the rent scale.

To be eligible for assignment 
to one of these low-rent units, 
families would have to be classi
fied in the “ low-income”  brac
ket, Fitch said, with a maxi
mum annual income of $2700.00 
per year. An annual income of 
more than that amount would 
disqualify persons seeking to 
rent a unit in the project.

The City would provide all 
services, water, fire protection, 
police protection, sanitary ser
vice and the like, it was said. 
In turn, a percentage of the rent 
received by the local Housing 
Authority, the administrators of 
such a project, could be paid 
to the City in lieu of taxes. It

the local Board how much this 
amount would be, and if a simi
lar amount would be paid the 
school district and county, in 
place of direct taxes.

In a discussion following the 
 ̂presentation by Fitch, it was 
pointed out by some attending 
the meeting that such a housing 
project for Winters would not 

' lessen any local housing short- 
' age for those working in local 
industry because of the income 

I ceiling of $2700.00 and the $1.25 
I per hour minimum wage. Sev- 
leral individuals attending the 
I meeting stressed that such a 
project would not be feasible for 
Winters under those circum
stances.

I However, there was more in- 
i terest expressed in some kind 
i of housing project for the elder- 
! ly. This course possibly could be 
I explored if there is enough in- 
' terest shown, it was felt, 
j Mayor Hays stated that noth- 
I ing more would be done about 
' obtaining additional information 
I —procedures to following in set- 
I ting up sucb a project—unless 
I and until a need for it is shown 
j and a desire on the part of local 
i citizens is made known.
I --------------------------- -i
' Larry D. Bullard 
On Field Exercises 
In Germany

I Army PFC Larry P. Bullard, 
18, son of Alford K. Bullard, 

j  Winters, participated in Exer- 
] cise Silver Talon, a 15-day field 
I  training exercise in Germany 
; ending Jan. 20.
I Purposes of the exercise were 
J to provide the 3d Armored Di- 
: vision intensive training in com
mand and control procedures 

I against an aggre.ssor force, and 
! to further train the division to 
j support itself logistically. Ap- 
I proximately 22,000 troops parti- 
! cipated in Silver Talon, includ
ing other units of the Seventh 
Army and the German Army.

The exeicist was part of a 
i year-round iiaining pugram the 
13d Armored Division conducts 
to insure maximum combat 
readiness.

Bullard, a tracked vehicle 
mechanic in Company C, 2d 
Battalion of th edivision’s 32d 
Armor near Kirch Gons, Ger
many, entered the Army in 
May 1964 and arrived overseas 
the following November.

He attended Winters High 
School.

Campaign On To 
Promote Work 
A t Hospital

A drive to promote a project 
of beautification of rooms at the 
Winters Municipal Hospital has 
been undertaken during the past 

I several days by interested indi- 
' viduals. No organization or com
mittee has been formed; promo
tion has been on an individual 
basis.

' All of the rooms at the hospi
tal are in need of painting and 
redecorating, and the furniture 

I needs refinishing, and new 
drapes put up. Cost to do this 
work will bo about $100.00 per 
room, it has been said.

I One room already has been 
refinished, with the work paid 
for by John Waddell of Waddell 
Chevrolet Co. He said it was an 

I expression of his thanks for the 
I  “ wonderful treatment” he re
ceived while he was a patient 
in the hospital several weeks 
ago, and that everyone must 
support the local hospital, be
cause it means so much to the 

; welfare of the entire community, 
i Those supporting the cam- 
, paign to redecorate the hospital 
rooms have expressed the hope 

I that several organizations will 
i adopt such an idea as an or- 
\ ganization or club project.

Only 618 Pay 
Poll Taxes A t 
Local Office

A slight drop in local payment 
of poll taxes for this year from 
the total in the last general elec
tion year, 1964. has been report
ed by Travis Jordan, deputy tax 
collector.

Jordan said that 618 persons 
had paid poll taxes through his 
sub-office in Winters for this 
year. In 1964, he said, approxi
mately 700 poll tax receipts 
were issued. A misunderstand
ing of the status of the poll tax 
could be some cause for the 
slight decline, it was said. Also. 
1964 was a presidential election 
year which always draws more 
interest than other years.

In addition, Jordan said. 10 
underage exemptions have been 
issued from his office this year.

The issuance of poll tax re
ceipts and exemptions through 
the Winters sub-office is in addi
tion to those issued to local re
sidents who obtained their re
ceipts from the tax collector’s 
office in Ballinger. Jordan said. 
Many people pay their poll taxes 
when they pay their regular 
county taxes, some of them in 
the last two months of the year.

January 31 was the deadline 
for payment of poll taxes. Those 
who paid their taxes will be eli
gible to vote in any election 
during 1966, in which they are 
otherwise qualified.

String of ” l f  s" 
Stands Between 
Blizzards, Crown

The Winters High School bas
ketball team could still win the 
outright championship of Dis-1 
trict 5-AA, but the road is  ̂
rugged and beset by ” if”  ob-1 
Stacies—all the way to the finish j 
line. I

Now in a tie with ro|orado| 
City for what is called the sec
ond spot on the totem pole, the 
Blizzards have a 6-3 record for 
the season, and still have three 
tough rows to hoe out. There’s 
where the “ if’s”  pop up. IF they 
can go the distance without de
feat; and IF Anson and Haskell 
stub some toes in tho final 
stretch . . .  IF, IF. IF . . .then 
the Blizzards could come out on 
top. Or . . . they could, IF the 
ball bounces in the right direc
tion, tie for the lead with either 
Anson or Haskell.

Anson and Haskell each have 
two losses for the .season; tough 
Anson has four more games to 
play. Ballinger is way down the 
pole, followed by Stamford and 
Hamlin.

Haskell hit Stamford 69-64 
Tuesday night, and Colorado 
City bounced top-flying Anson 
46-36.
ANSON TAKES BLIZZARDS 
57-53 IN OVERTIME

In a postponed game played 
in Anson Saturday night—the 

; roads were icy Friday night— 
the Tigers used a second over
time to jump ahead of the Bliz
zards 57-55. That win gave An
son a 6-1 conference record. 
Winters 5-3.

High pointer for Winters was 
Johnny Beck with 24 Paul Jones 
and Larry Hensley hit for 10 
each.

In the girls’ game. Winters 
beat Anson 64-60, with Ida Mar
tin scoring 42 points.

WINTERS (55); Beck 7 10 24, 
Jones 4 2 10. Davis 4 1 9, Hens
ley 4 2 10, Cathey 1 0 2; Totals 
20 15 55,

ANSON (57): McGlothlin 6 2 
14. Faulks 2 1 5, Andrus 10 6 26 
Brown 2 1 5. Zustann 1 1 3, Boyd 
12 4; Totals 22 13 57.

C o f C  Banquet 
Set For Tonight

LEE D. HERRING 
, . . Banquet Speaker

W avne W allace O f  
AbHene To Speak 
At East Side Church

I Guest speaker at the East 
Side Church of Christ Sunday 
February 6, will he Wayne Wai- 
lace of Abilene, it has been an-; 

. nounced.
Services will bo held Sunday 

morning bepinnm" at 10:30 
o’clock and at 6:00 in the eve-, 
ning.

Every one is invited to hear 
this speaker. ,

IN SHUFFIELD HOME
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Davis 

of New Orleans were visitors 
last week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Shuffield. 
Davis, a 1951 graduate of Win
ters High School and a graduate 
of the University of Texas 
School of Journalism, is public 
relations representative f o r  
Portland Cement Association of 
Louisana.

RETURNED HOME
Ronnie Gunn, who had been 

staying with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yates, re
turned to his home in San An
tonio, and will attend school in 
San Antonio during the spring 
semester. He is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Gunn.

High School Honor 
Roll For First 
Semester, 1965-66

The following students of Win
ters High School have been list
ed on the honor roll for the first 
semester of the 1965-66 school j 
year. I

Six A ’s: Randall Conner, M ike; 
Magee, David Brown, Janice! 
Stephens, Sylvia Moore, Jeanie | 
Hood, Darrell Hill, Dan Kraatz.

Five A ’s; Kathy Dunn, George i 
Mostad, Phyllis Await, Sammy' 
Graham, Melba Lewis, Anna' 
Holder, Robbie Davidson. Au
rora Ruiz, Sarah Brown. Dar-' 
lene Sneed, Linda Maas, Jo N e ll. 
Simmons, Anna Gottschalk. I 
Robert Moore, Jackie Hall, and 
Mary Lou Wilkerson.

Five A’s. one B: John Patter-' 
son. Cindy Coward. Sally Eckols ■ 
and Sally Spill. j

Four A’s: Larry Hensley, Su-1 
san Roberts.

Four A ’s. one B: Elaine j
Campbell, B r e n d a  Presley, | 
Carolyn Hensley, Betty Mills, i 
Linda Schwartz, Susan White, | 
Larry McMillan, Bob Jones, Jan 
Johnson, Becky Knight. Danny i 
Killough, Beverly Briley, Gii-1 
bert Minzenmayer, Cindy Pink
erton.

Four A’s, two B’s: Martha 
(Continued on page 5)

Eldon Mahon 
Files As Candidate 
For Congress

Eldon Mahon. Abilene attorney 
and an announced candidate for 
coneress. was in Winters Wed
nesday of last week talking to 
businessmen and preparing for 
his political race.

He will be a candidate in the 
Democratic Primary against the 
incumbent, Omar Burleson of 
Anson, in the newly re-district
ed and expanded 17th Congress
ional District.

Twelve new counties have 
been moved into the 17th Dis
trict along with 12 holdover 
counties of the old 17th. Runnels 
County has been moved from 
the 21st District to the 17th.

Mahon is a former 32nd dis
trict judge and district attorney. 
He has been in Democratic Par
ty politics in West Texas for al
most 20 years, and has pledged 
"a strong campaign in every 
county in the district.”

“ I am a democrat without apo
logies.”  he said in an announce
ment.

“ However, 1 will not be a 
rubber-stamp Congressman to 
Democratic administration pro
grams. Neither will 1 be a.rub
ber-stamp opposition to pro
gress-saying ‘no’ automatically 
to every new proposal. 1 pledge 
to be a representative of all the 
people of the 17th District with
out ties to pressure groups and 
political cliques.”

Mahon, who began his public 
service career as county attor
ney of Mitchell County, is part
ner in the Abilene law firm of 
Mahon, Pope and Glandon.

For 13 years he served as dis
trict attorney for the 32nd Dis
trict following tenure as county 
attorney. He lived in Colorado 
City during his terms as 32nd 
District attorney and judge un
til 1963 when he moved to Fort 
Worth to join the executive 
staff of Texas Electric.

He is a lay leader in the 
Methodist Church and on the 
board of r McMurry College, 
where he was graduated before 
obtaining a law degree from the 
University of Texas.

WINTERS WON OVER 
PIED PIPERS 62-60 
TUESDAY NIGHT

A last minute field goal, sunk 
by Larry Hensley, gave Winters 
a victory over Hamlin. 62-60. in 
a conference contest here Tues
day night.

Johnny Beck led the pack of 
Blizzards with 20 points. James 
Ledbetter of Hamlin was the 
game’s high scorer with 36 
points.

Winters has a 6-3 record in 
district while Hamlin is 0-8.

Hamlin won in a girls game. 
40-31. Ida Martin scored 19 for 
Winters.

WINTERS (62); Beck 8 3 10. 
Jones 5 2 12. Davis 5 0 10. Hen- 
slev 6 4 16, Cathev 1 2 4; Totals 
25 12 62.

HAMI.IN (60): Connally 0 3 3. 
Ledbetter 16 4 36. Davis 2 2 6. 
Shelton 5 1 11. Embrev 1 2 4: 
Totals 24 12 60.

VFW and Auxiliary 
Will Sponsor 
Heart Fund Drive

Winters Post 9193 of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and its 
Ladies Auxiliary will sponsor 
the Heart Fund Drive for North 
Runnels County.

Mrs. W. L. Collins will serve 
as chairman of the drive, with 
Joe Stevens and John Gardner 
as co-chairmen.

Mayor W. M. Hays has pro- 
claime*d the month of February 
as Heart Month in Winters.

Other V’FW and Auxiliary 
workers in the campaign will be 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Arnold, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillard and Mrs. Joe 
Stevens.

Mrs. W. W. Wheat will work 
in the Wingate area.

42 Puuils On 
Six • Weeks 
Honor Roll

Forty-two pupils of Winters 
Elementary and .Tunior High 
School made an average of 90 
or above on all subjects for the 

, third six-weeks period of the 
; 1965-66 school year, the princi- 
' pal. George M. Beard, has an- 
•nounced.

FOURTH GRADE 
i Judy Ivey, Brenda Easterly, 
I  Greg Colburn, Lisa Robinson.
I Lisa Ruth Bishop. Alan Hibler, 
j Barbara Fairey, Luther Smith,
I  Bobby Jackson. De Ann Wilson,
I Keva Harrison, Dorie Miller, 
Sheila Williams, Ray Powers, 
Linda Sneed.

FIFTH GRADE 
Noel Nichols, Paul Gerhardt. 

Dennis Rozmen, Lea Mostad. 
Christene Barnes. Steve Mead
ows, Debbie Jekell, Deloris Ar
nold.

SIXTH GRADE
Cliff Poe. Debbie Lloyd. Bruce 

Smith, Cassie Await, Virginia 
Fairey, Sherry Ivey, Denise 
Williams. Mike Smith, W'illiam 
Russell, Kathy Wolford, Paula 
Simpson, Tawnva Smith.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Susan Walker, Cvnthia Brown, 

Vickie Fenwick. Jim Wilkerson. 
1 Hudon White.
I EIGHTH GRADE
I Rhanae Hoppe, and Randall 
1 Sneed.

First Semester 
Jr. HI, Elementary 
Honor Roll Pupils

The following students of Win
ters Elementary and Junior 
High School made an average 
of 90 or above on all subjects 
for tbe first semester of the 
1965-66 school year. Principal 
George M. Beard has announc
ed.

FOURTH GRADE
Sheila Williams. Ray Powers, 

Linda Sneed, Keva Harrison. 
Dorie Mi'Ier. Li.sa Ruth Bishop, 
Barbara Fairey. De Ann Wilson. 
Judy Ivey. Greg Colburn, Bren
da Easteriv. Lisa Robinson. 

FIFTH GRADE 
K;iy Schw.artz. Noel Nichols, 

Paul Gerhardt. Christene Barn
es, Steve Meadows, Lea Mostad. 
Deloris .Arnold

SIXTH GRADE 
Cassie Await. Virginia Fairey. 

Sherrv Ivey, Denise Williams. 
Cliff Poe, Debbie Lloyd. Bruce 
Smith, Debbie Kay Eoff. Mike 
Smith. William Russell. Kathy 
Wolford. L y n n  Giles, Paula 
Simpson.

SEVENTH GRADE
Susan Walker. Cvnthia Brown, 

Vickie Fenwick, Hudon White, 
Karen Smith. Jim Wilkerson.

EIGHTH GRADE 
Randall Sneed.

FROM TEXAS U
Larrv Rives, freshman stu

dent in Texas University, is 
spending a few days between 
semesters in the home of his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Rivet.

Wingate School 
Hires Teacher,

j  Lee D. Herring. Grand Prairie 
I banker, will be the principal 
speaker at the annual banquet 
of the Winters Chamber of Com
merce Friday evening. Feb. 4. 
The banquet will be in the school 
cafeteria, and will begin at 7:30.

1

The chamber of commerce 
banquet is the annual meeting 

I of all members of the organiza- 
I tion, at which time the recently 
I elected officers are presented 
and a report made of the pro
gress of the unit during the pre
vious year.

W. L. Bean is the outgoing 
president, with Harvey D. Jones 
elected to head the business and 
commercial organization for 
1966. New vice president is Ne- 
lan Bahiman, and treasurer, 
George R Hill. Vice president 
during 1965 has been F. R. An
derson. 1965 treasurer was 
Nelan Bahiman. Mrs. Emma 
Marks is secretary and acting 
manager.

New directors elected by the 
membership shortly before the 
first of the year include Harvey 
D Jones, E. E. V’aughan. Gene 
Wheat. James Spill. -Neal Oakes 
and G W. Sneed They will 
.serve two years. Holdover di
rectors. who have another year 
in office, are W L. Bean. 
George R. Hill. Nelan Bahiman 
and Willis Jemigan.

Directors who have completed 
two-year terms are F R Ander
son, Joe Baker, Hal Dry, M. E. 
Mathis and E. E. Thormeyer. 

i John W. Norman will be ma.s- 
ter of ceremonies for the ban
quet. and special music will bo 
presented by Jim Swafford, 
band director at Winters High 
School. W. L. Bean, retiring 
president, will give a report of 
progress for 1965. Harvey D. 
Jones will bring the new presi- 

I dent’s message. Awards will be 
' made by F. R. Anderson.
I Wives of directors of the 
j  chamber of commerce are in 
' charge of decorations for the 
I banquet.
, Lee D. Herring is much sought 
■ after as an after-dinner speaker 
throughout the state. Tex 
Adams, editor of the Grand 
Prairie Daily News-Texan, has 
said about him, "He figures he’s 

; gained from every one of the 
100 speeches he made last year 
to clubs, conventions, civic 
groups, trade gatherings. About 
the only public caucus he missed 
was an old-fashioned. Fourth-of- 
July, country picnic. But he had 

; an oration ready for that—just 
in case.”

He is vice president of the 
Grand Prairie State Bank He 
completed high school in Min
eral Wells. attended Allen 
Academy in Bryan, and Texas 
Tech. He played football at Tech 
under Pete Cawthorn, making a 
Cotton Bowl appearance in 1933. 
He is a graduate of the .South
western Graduate School of 

; Banking, SMU. He is past presi- 
. dent of the Grand Prairie Ro- 
; tary Club, a thirty-second de- 
' gree mason, a six-year member 
of the Grand Prairie Indepen
dent School Board, and has 
worked with the United Fund 
Drive, worked with Boy Scout 

; Circle 10 Council, the Grand 
i Prairie Chamber of Commerce. 
I Herring’s speeches to hanking 
organizations include those to 

, American Institute of Banking, 
i National As.sociation of Auditor 
! and Control. Texas Bankers As- 
\ sociation Conference, Panhan- 
I die Bankers and Oklahoma 
Banking Conference. In October 

I 1962 he was invited by the 
j  Colorado Bankers Association 
I  to speak to their eight district 
I meetings over a 12-day period.

Title I Program
A new teacher has been hired : ■ l l l v l  I i C J jU v I I IA new teacher has been hired : 

by the Wingate School District, 
under provisions of Title I of the 
Elementary a n d  Secondary 
School Act. Public Law 89-10, 
Jim Williams, superintendent, 
announced this week.

Miss Lou Await, a January 
graduate of Abilene Christian 
College, has been employed as 
a reading teacher.

The school recently was 
awarded a grant by the Federal 
government to be used for spe
cial programs for educationally 
deprived children.

Miss Await is a 1962 graduate 
of Winters High School. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Await of Wingate.

FROM LOUISIANA
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Davis 

of New Orleans, Louisiana spent 
the week end with his uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. George Shuf
field.

Now of Midland, 
To FBI Academy

Wayne Gideon, formerly ol 
Winters and now a Captain in 
the Midland Police Department, 
has been appointed to the 77th 
session of the internationally 
famed FBI Police Academy, it 
has been announced by Mayor 
Hank Avery of Midland.

Capt. Gideon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Gideon of Winters, 
has been a resident of Midland 
for 14 years. He joined the Mid
land Police Department nine 
and a half years ago, and has 
served as patrolman, dis
patcher, desk sergeant, detec
tive sergeant and was named 
detective captain in October of 
1964. He and Mrs. Gideon have 
one child, and reside at 3217 
Bauman in Midland.
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C L lu ' H H u t i ' r s  t u t c r p r i s i '
HU-L 4 IHOMAS. Publishers

Lmtred at Post Office. Winters, Texas, as Second-Class 
Mail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES 
One Year, in Runnels .and .Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and Stales

$2.50 
$4 00

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this paper, will be ^tladly corrected upon due notice 
ol Njine bcinit ,,;i\en to the editor personally at this office.

W I N  G A T E
•\lr. and .Mrs ,Ale\ Denson of 

,\1 an.ir-1. were ncent \isitois 
in the B H D n-.r: home 

In the 1 R Adam« horn- 
Sunday w.,-,e- th; .r son and 
fam'ly from Uaro 

Mrs D R H ithcott is a pa
tient in W m'- ’ s H sp":,!

The rs .md nephew of
Mrs i«'a M i  ison have re- 
turn'M • . -bel. h-me in North 
Carolina

Mr and M's Ted Hirtsche 
and Mr ..r.d .Mrs Girlind 
Brill \ of .Abilene v me visitors 
in the r.dw:n Voisi home lately 

Mr .ibd M-s Rod Murk.iby 
wer“ d:rn- r s-i ;r. the Vt T 
Holder i’ . rte Sunday

Mr- Vt.iodroe MoHuch of 
He d.:a thter : f W B Guv. 

ur.’-rwent -u-a -v  at Hendrick

Hospital this week.
Mrs Oscar Howard is visiting 

her son. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Howard in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Wheat h.id 
lunch with .Mrs. W W. Wheat 
Sunday.

Bro. and Mrs Wayne Wallace 
of .Abiline were guests of Mr 
and .Mrs. Curl Green Sunday

THT WINTTRS ENTERPRISE 
Winters. Texas

P a ? e  2
Fridav. Februarv 4. 1‘tSK

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation for 
all the kind divds. cards, letters, 
flowers, food, gifts and visits 
during the long illness and re
cent death of our loved one 
F'pecially do we appreciate 
Bro Shoemake and Bro Walker 
fi'r their consolation. Dr Rives 
and the staff in Winters Hospital 
daring his !■ ng st.iy there. To 
Spill funeral home and the Win
ters Volunteer Fire Department 
Their comfort and expressions 
of sympathy and thoughtfulness 
w II alw ivs b- remembered 
The f.irr.ilv of J. B Whitlow

forget pioblems of state govc in
ni-, nt during the 20-month period 
dumg winch there is noitrally i 
nc formal session As a result ' 

I he has appointed several il ):;en 
interim committees of the Mou.se 

I to study such matters us stute 
spending. agricii'Uire, pu'die^ 
truiispoi tatii'n. education, tax-1 
PS, and wi'lfare. ITiose toaimit-' 

■tees will make continuing, 
studi.'s throughout lll'ili and Rep-1 

iresentaiive Barnes believes' 
their findings and recomimnda-¡ 
tions will give the GOlh Legisla-1 

■ ture u valuable "head start” ! 
when it begins work next Jan- 

i uary.
Birth Representative Barnes 

and his wife me lifetime resi
dents of the 64th District. He 
was an honor student at DeLeon 
High School, and attended Tar-¡ 
letón Slate College :it Stephen-1 
ville. TCU nt Fort Worth and 
the University of Texas at Aus
tin. where he majored in busi
ness administration. He also at
tended the UT Law School.

Mrs. Barnes is the former 
Martha Morgan of DeLeon 
They have two children. Greg, 
7. and Amy, 4, and are mem
bers of the Methodist Church.

BEN BARNES . . . Candidate for Re-Election

Representative Barnes Announces 
For Re-Election, Novr House Speaker

O N L Y  F IV E  Y E A R S  

A G O . . . .
. . . many Jisea?es, now r.easiily treated, 
were still a scientific enicmia. In the en- 
s-.iir'C <hnrt span of tinie, the_\ have 
I'cen e.xplurc.l and many coiuiu.ered, 
M'i’h pha-macy’s aid.

MAIN DRUG

S t a t e  Rcpresen'.itive Ben 
Barnes of De Lt'on announced 
t.oday for re-election to the 
Texas l.tgislature. where he 
>ervps the <!4ih District counties 
of Brown. Coleman Comanche, 
and Runnels.

R' pres' tit.itive Barnes is pre
sently Serving his third term as 
a legislator ami first term as 
Speaker ef the Texas House of 
Representatives.

H" w.is first ele; ted in 1%0. 
in a fast moving .imp.ugn fea
turing en rgy. h.ind-shaking. 
and shne-leath' r He had no op
position in re-election bids of 
’.'<62 and U*64

His rise to leadership in the 
150 member House of Represent
atives has few parallels in Tex;<s 
history. At the age of 26, and 
with only two terms in the 
Legislature. Rep Barnes was 
the unanimous choice for House 
Spetiker.

Und'T his leadership last Jan 
uarv to May the Mouse moved 
swiftly and with a minimum of 
discord to correct long-stand'ng 
prrbl'-ms of state gnvernm-nt. 
Oi.an’ strides were taken to re- 
vit.;'i7r« the higher education 
p-ngram and initi.ite Inng-ran ■ 
t roprams for deve lopment <)f 
'exas ware.' resources Sev-er-d 
St 'te agi nci • ; vver«- r<-organiz d 

th. ir duties and re- 
Governor Cnmal- 

. dl< d thi- Stlth 
" ’ I most prod.i',- 

( r-niurv ” 
job of House 

Rrpresenta- 
r  irrr-s i<i devote much of 
im • ;<■ st.i'•-•.V id" problems, 
or.' bues to give special at-

ti cl iri'v 
■ peenihllti'
'V end ett-. 
I.egisl:;tur" 
to., of th.- 

.Al'houch 'Ir- 
Snr-.ikrT reriuin

h-.s 
he

v k v j'i '

^
U-/  r  - - - - - - - - - -=3

i f  ' .  | ' I | Í í m ' ' I

s  1!  i ' b i  i

<  i_ -  ' ’  Y- - - - - - - ^ ^

I f  you re in the market for a new clothes dryer,
(here's why modern Gas is better than you-know-what)

SAA F. MONEY Modem gas dryers are economical. 
They dry a whole load of laundry for about a penny 
— which IS a lot less than the cost of doing the job 
cleuncally. 91 out of |flO self-service laun
dries use gas dryers! SAVE CEOTHES 
(las dries gently. Clothes come out soft,
»weet smelling and fluffy — never stiff or 
yellow. Many gas dryers have special .set
tings and cycles to protect even the daintiest things. 
So why lug and lift heavy baskets of wet laundry? 
Why let wind, dust and rain ruin your clothes?

Enjoy the convenience of a modem, automatic drver 
— a f j ,  dryer SAVE ON REPAIR BlI.ES Like 
all gas equipment, dryers are well built and virtually 

SAVE A  BUNDLE mamtenunce frec Gas is fast, safe and un
like you-kntm what, it dries with just a 
simple burner There's no complicated, 
expensive healing element to wear out Just 
a simple gas burner, which hardly ever 

wears out. Now’s the lime to enjoy price savings, 
tcxi. See the new gas dryers on sale at all Oos 
Appliance Dealers and LONE STAR GAS

OMORV0IMU

sxsM. •-raaie OO IM ^AM V

FOR COA1AI1SSIONER. Preo. 2
MFLVIN MAPKS 

(Ro-F.leclion)

For Sf.ate Representative, 64lh 
District:

Hl'.N' BARNES 
( Re-elect ioni

SAVE NOW...$20.00 OFF REG. PRICE

S p ie d i S d à
JAN . 31St THRU F E B . 2BUl

52-Pc 
SERVICE 
FORUGHI

Tloo'

$ 6 9 9 5
IN G IF T  PAH 
Regularly $89 9S

Mahogany finish 
Chest Optional 
E itra  $10.00

ONLY SI 00 
A WEEK

M  Inthiess: 16 Tsnptoas. 8 Rnhim, 
6 Forlu, 8 Soup Spasns, (  Sala4 Fotts, 
I  Suttsr Knif«, 1 Su|ar Spoon, 1 Son. 
tat Spoon, Rofolor, 1 Sornng Spoors 
Fiofcod.
C D C P III I  l-PICCE HOBTESS 
« r L b l A L !  b e r v i n s  s e t  %i m  

R c iu la rty  BB.BB
#Tp»t1*mRPfe« n# OmMb I.tJ.

B A H L M A N
J E W E L E R S
>v?r>--r> A*irW

CARD OF THANKS
Mav w'e take this method of 

thanking our neighbors and 
friends for their kind expres
sions of sympnihy in our be
reavement. For the flowers, 
food, cards and letters and 
every thoughtful kindness are 
all deeply appreciated. Fav and 
Carl, Barbara and Johny Green

lip

tention to problems of Brown, 
tclcman, Comanche, and Run
nels Counties.

Last October, for example, he 
sponsored an "open house”  in 

' the .Sf.'ife Capitol Building for 
residents rf the 6l'h District. 
Sevna! hundred citizens of the 

I area, including scores of teen
agers. took the opportunity to 
vi.'il the offices of the Governor. 
Lieutenant Governor, the House 
and Senate Ch imbéis, and other 
his:<iric:i| spots in the State 
Caiiitiil comp!*''.'.

Some House Speakers have 
felt their chief duties ended 

i when the Legislature adjourned. 
Representative Barnes. how
ever. views the Speakership as 

' a full-time public responsibility. 
He believes the Legislature can- 

, not function smoothly and prop
erly if members are allowed to

^  POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Winters Enterprise is 
authorired to make the follow- 
ins Political Announcements, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary:

Lizard skins used for shoes 
come mostly from South Ameri
ca.

Funeral Sunday 
A t Baptist Church 
For J . B. Whitlow

l itner.il for .lessie B. Wliiilow. 
60, was held Sunday afiernoon 
at 2:.?0 from the I’ irst Baptist 
Church with the Rev. B. 'I'. Shoe- 
make, pastor, and the Rev. Rob
ert Walker, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Lakeview Ceme
tery under direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Whitlow died Friday at 
noon at his home followinj; an 
illness of two years.

Jessie B. Whitlow was born in 
the Oklahoma Indian Territory 
Feb. 19. 1905. At the age of nine 
he moved with his parents to 
Kress, Texas. He later operated 
and managed an elevator for the 
Kimbell Company at Kress. Me 
then moved to Hereford where 
ho continued with the Kimbell 
Co., and in 1941 he and his 
family moved to Winters where 
he was manager for the Kimbell 
Mill Mr. Whitlow had a total of 
56 years with the Kimbell Co., 
operating plants and buying 
grain.

He married Willie Ruby Atta- 
wav at Sarah, Okla., Nov. 1, 
1930.

Mr. Whitlow was a member 
of the Methodist Church and the 
Winters Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Survivors are his wife; two 
sons, Jerry B. and William Kav. 
both of Winters; four grandchil
dren: two brothers. Homer
W’hitiow of Kress and Pete of 
Happy; three sisters. Mrs. L. E. 
Stringer of Corpus Christi. Mrs

Lutheran Church ! 
Chancel Guild |
Held Meeting

SI. .lolin’s I.lithe:.Ill ChunlC 
Ch.incel Guild helil the ivgiiUii j 
numihly meeting at liie church i 
liiday. I

1 he ni'W piesidi'iit, Mrs. Au-' 
gust Sloeck*'r gave the opening j 
prayer. 1 he devotion of the 
moi'ilh ” 'lhe Way”  was given by i

Carl Kemp of Diinmitt and Mrs 
Jim Drake of Springer, N. M 

|•allhe.^re:s were Pete Speer, 
Marvin Bedford. J. C. Jarrell. 
Hairy London. Jack Harrison 
and I loyd Wilkerson. Members 
of the Winters Volunteer F ire ; 
Department were honorary pall-i 
bearers. I

Mrs. Bill Hoppe.
The program was taken from 

Proverbs 4, and Miss Fmma 
Henniger read the scriptures of 
Solomon’s W i s d o m  and 
Fccle.siastes. another Book of 
Wisdom.

Members responded to roll 
call with Bible verses and the 
secretary’s reporl was given.

The hostess. Mrs. Hoppe and 
Miss Fmma Henniger served rc- 
freshini'nts to Mesdarnis August 
Stoecker, Fdlis Uecki rt, t’h.irlie 
Ailami. .lohnnii' Wessels, I'l d 
llintsche, Herman Spill and 
Mrs. Albert Spill.

W e  Don't W ant 
A L L  the Insurance- 

Just Y O U R S !
J N O . W . n o r m  A l l
The Insurance I f  I M W

-í 'í : . ’- ’ -N.’.. -

LIBBY'S

Vienna Sausage 3 ” 69c
LIBBY'S

POTTED MEAT 8 " $1.00
STOKELY'S — 20-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 3 '“' 79c
STOKF.I.Y'S — 303 CANS

TOMATO m 6 S1.00
RANCH STYLE — NO. 200 CANS

BEANS 6 -  S1.Q0
KLEENEX

NAPKINS 60 Count ^

FRESH P R O D U C E

CARROTS " lOc
GRAPEFRUIT 10c
YAMS  ̂ 10c
POTATOES 10"’ °““ 39c

IN  O U R  M A R K E T  

Gabberl’s BR ICK  CH ILI 

C H U C K  R O A ST  

C L U B  STE AK  

L O IN  ST E A K  

G R O U N D  M E A T

LHtliY'S — NO. .30.3 C ANS

Fruit Cocktail 4 - SI .00

lb. 69c

lb. 49c

69c

lb. 79c

2-Ibs. 79c

DIAL

SOAP Bath Size Bars 2 49c
SUPREME

Opera Cream Cookies ' " 49c

HUFFMAN
HOUSE

206 E. DALE PHONE 754-9700

We Specialize In Charcoal 
Steaks and Burgers!

ENCHILADAS!
W E E K  D A Y S  O N L Y —

PLATE LUNCH S1.00
Let U t Cater Your Next Party! 

Barbecue Cooked To  Your Delight!

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  STA M PS  
•  O N  W E D N E S D A Y

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFMAN’S g r o c e r y
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Dora Snell HosU\l 
Sub l).eb Club Meet 
In Snell 1 lume Mon.

Uoiii Snell was ho‘.ie‘;s Mf.iv 
ilay eveninj; for the re^uhn 
meetinR of the Sub Deh Club in 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. ilurold Snell.

Ginper Ivie presided for the 
meetinp and .lo White tailed the 
membership roll durine a short 
business session. !

Refreshments were served to

Karen Pierce, Marsha Hays. 
Uabs latum, Susan Roberts, ,Io 
W’hite, Ida Martin, Cindy Antil- 
ly, Jean Mostad. Gayla Beall. 
Beverly I'oster, Theresa Meyer, 
f'.ileen Faubion. Glenda Cooper, 
Gvven Hoppe, Bevtirly Sprinkle, 
Sue Hodnelt. Ginper Ivie. and 
the sponsors. Mrs Georpe Davis 
.ml Mr«. P.lgin Conner.

Scandal was read and the 
rhib was disinissed with the 
benediction.

Grover Cleveland wa.s a harh- 
elor when inau «uraied Presi
dent hut married in the White 
House.

Ctillon is tbt' top “ cash" crtip.

C-Cvlinder, Powerplide, 38.000 miles!

C H E V R O LE T  B E L  A IR  4-door
6-Cvlinder, Extra Clean!

C H E V R O LE T  2-door
3,300 Miles. Air Conditioned, All Power!
EL C A M IN O  P IC K U P
4-SPEED

C O R V A IR  SP O R T  C O U P E
Standard Trans., air conditioned

E L C A M IN O  V-8
EXTRA CLEAN!

B U IC K  4 -D O O R
AIR CONDITIONED

F O R D  4-dr. Sedan V-8
AIR CONDITIONED

B U IC K  4 ^o o r Sedan
327 V-8, Pttwerplide, Power Steer.. Fac. Air. Conti.

Super Sport Impala 2-door

1961
1961 
1965 
1965
1964
1962
1960 
1959
1965
1957 P L Y M O U T H  4-dr. Sedan V-8

1955
1958 
1951
1961

C H E V R O LE T  2-dr. Sedan V-8  

F O R D  4-door Sedan
New Tires. Extra Clean

G M C  Grain Truck  

F O R D  ^ T O N  P IC K U P

ELM ER SH AFER, Used Car Lot Mgr.

WADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 754-5870 Winters, Texas

(joal Club
.Meeting;: llekl In 
(.anipbell Home

Goal DiRRors Club members 
held the reRular meetinR Mon-, 

i day night in the IV O. Cnmpb<;ll( 
home with their daught< r. ’ 
Elaine, serving as hostess.

Jan Johnson, president of the 
duh, presided for the program 
and Linda McGregor gave the 
secretary's report. A short busi
ness discussion was held.

Since the balloon sale was 
postpontd last Saturday for the 
March of Dimes, it has been set i 
for Salurdiiy ^■ehl■uary 5, ■

The program on "Unfinished 
Diary,” was presented by Kay 
Orr and scandal was read.

Refreshments were served to 
Linda McGregor, Jan Johnson, 
Elaine Campbell, Jan Merck. 
Phyllis Await, Brenda Cooper. 
Carolyn Phelps. Lenda Fuller, 
Sherri Bedford. Linda Smith 
Mary I ynn Pritchard. Susan 
White. Kay Orr and the spon
sors, Mrs. Juanita Wilson and 
Indy Robinson.

Bethany SS Class 
.Monthly Meetin.vc 
In Bedford Home

Regular monthly and social 
meeting of the Bethany Sunday 
School class was held Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
M is . Marvin Bedford.

Mrs. Bill Hamilton, vice pre
sident of the class, presided in 
the absence of the president. 
Mrs. Bill Milliom. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. J. N 
Clark.

“ Goal for a Better Year,”  was 
the topic for the devotional 
given by Mrs. George Briley 
Reports were given by the sec- 
retay, treasurer and group lead
ers.

Following the benediction in 
unison a social hour was held.

Refreshments were served lo 
Mesdames J. S. Tierce. J. N 
Clark, Bill H.amilton, George 
Briley. .loe Irvin and the hostess 
Mrs. Bedford.

.Mrs. K. W'. Cook Is 
Hostess For Me.etin̂ u: 
Of Diversity Club

Mrs. K. W. Cook hosted the 
I  regular meeting of the Diversity i Club in her home, 304 North 
West Street, Thursday after- 

. noon.
Annual reports were read and 

the Collect of the club was ro- 
I cited by the members. The par- 
¡liamentary drill was presented 
by Mrs. W. T. Billups.I  Refreshments of sandwiches, 

I rookies and coffee were served 
to Mesdames C. R. Beilis, W. T. 
Billups, K. W Cook. Paul Cozby, 
Roy Crawford. Z. i. Hale. Sam 

, tones. C. R. Kendrick. Clarence 
Lc'dbetter. M. E. Leoman, Rav- 

' burn Merrill. Earl Roach, Fred 
Young and Roy Young.

First telegraph cables be
tween Dover and Calais used 
iron wire conductors.

A favorite hobby of scientists 
at the Huntsville, Ala., rocket 
center is cave exploring.

Georgia grew cotton in 1734

4% AUTHORIZED
Now all saviiii>s accounts at 'I'lic Winters State Ikink 
earn a annual int.erest, payments to be made semi
annually on June Joth and December Jlst each year.

A savin îis account is desit^ned to help you save for future 
needs and now with this increas.ed interest to be paid, 
your account will îrrow at an even i^reater rate than when 
left on deposit.

Deposits that are made by th.e loth of the month will 
earn interest from the 1st of the month. Your saviniiis 
passbook is your record and should be presented when- 
/L'ver a deposit or withdrawal is made.

Start now to add to your future security with a saviniJ:s 
account at this bank —  we now pay 4 V interest on your 
saviiy«:s investment.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

(Capital Accounts Over $500,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

PIGGLY WIGGLY'S

NO. 2 'i HUNT'S

PEACHES
NO. 303 DEL .MONTE

FRUIT COCXTAH
BIG I'.-OZ, CAN DOLE

Crusiied PINEAPPLE
SHURFINE

CAKE MIX
400 ( Ol'.NT

KLEENEX
303 srOKELY'S CUT

GREEN BEANS

White, Yellow, 
Devil’s Food

303 DEL MONTE

CORN
303 DEL MONTE

PEAS
303 STOKELY’S

RSP CHERRIES
14-OZ. DEI. MONTE

CATSUP
,303 LIBBY'S

BEETS CUT OR SLICED

.303 DEL .MONTE

SEASONED PEAS

.30» FOOD KING

300 KIMBELL'S

PORK & BEANS
.300 FOOD KING

SPAGHETTI " ■
8-OZ. GOLD TIP

TOMATO SAUCE
7-OZ. BOX O. B. SPAGHETTI OR

NO. I CAN ROTEL

TOMATOES

46-OZ.

HIC
46-OZ. S3

JUICE
46-OZ. DEI-

JUICE

46-OZ. STOKELY’S TOMATO

46-OZ. DEI- MONTE PINEAPPLE

3 ” $1.00
MATO

3 ° $1.00
INEAPPLE

3 '" $ 1 .0 0

Big 14-OZ. Pkg. 
V A N IL L A  W A F E R S  

4 P K G S . $1.00

5  For

M .0 0

M E L L O R I N E

3 i 1.0 0
1 Pkg. Nabisco ICE  

CREAM  C O N E S  
FREE

10
M.OO

things CO

b e t t e r !w ith

T E N D E R  C H U C K

AST 45lb.

C H O IC E  ARM

SE G O

DIETICFOOD

4
^  For

’ 1.00

OAST 55!b.

T E N D E R  SE VE N

STEAK m00

D A N D Y  BEEF

PATTIES 2 i 1 00

t.v;

C O R N  K IN G  SLICED

BACON 79 lb.

' r i

Big Krisp 

C E LE R Y  

Stalk

VINE RIPE TOM ATOES
M ASHINGTON

DELICIOUS APPLES
CM IFORMA NAVEL

ORANGES
RUSSET

POTATOES

lb.

lb.

lb.

19c

15c

10c

10 Ih. Sack 35c

m

i
i'-V

i i

m

i



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE

H O U FRS  for Al l. occasions. 
Orilcps wired anywhere any 
lime. Mrs. .A. D. lee, 1 lorisi. 
Winters I'lower Shop, Dial PI 4- 
2»'. I. IMlc

FOR SALE
lA S r  OR S low , Western 

Auto will eh.irjie vour hatterv
21-tfe

M.ive v i'ij t.ilked to us recently 
about .lutomobile financinit ’ Our 
present plan will save you 
money I he Winters State Paok. 
W Intel s. Tex.is. 41-tfc

i;i 1 VOI R lU NTINO AND 
VlSMlNt.; IIV I NSIC at Western 
Auio .'̂ t'. re Complete lino of 
Munt.iii; and l ishin^ Nevds.

::-tfc

Registry

For
Y o u r W e ddin g

ciF js i

C r?
Bahiman Jewelers

FOR SALE

Just Completed!
4 bedriK>m%. I b.ilhs. p.inel- 
ed den and kitchen with 
electric buili-ins. double >;ar- 
.ipe.
I ! l\  or lonventional loan

Gayle Gardner
ta ll 734-'414 JS-lic

i I'K > y; : V.

Siu>-Hrt,ve
•Air CAUKlitioiicMS

I 1 , u k I  C ' r a t  t c 'v l
C A > o k ‘ r  Pads

Pumps - l-li>ats
EXPFRF SERVICE

s \v .a t l :h s i 'p:
l i L P t r i K k :  C O .

State Capital Highlights—

Increase In State Spending Termed 
"Almost Inevitable" For Next Year

20 Texa.s communities March 7-

F O R  S A L E
4 Ivdroi'm 1',. s!oi> •;:ucc. 

hou>e. corner li't. newly n 
p.iinted. plenty elo.ie!>. s'. ". 
a;;e sp.ue. double uar.iae 
>:ar.if;e .ip.irtmenl c.vhI res: 
dential section in Winters

J\M1 k Mi l l IKR
Phone li.ilhn^cr 6-nl or '

a: '■

Py—\'ern Sanford 
f'evas Press .Association

ikn lohn lonn.illy is noinj: 
■ilonc Willi lorcc.ists that a "sub- 
st.iniial .imouiu'' of now rtovern- 
ment spending; In the next fiscal 
pcried IS ".ilmost inevitable.”  

How ver. t'onnally declined to 
|oiii in puilictim; specific new 
ta\t>. He e.illed such forecasts 
■■pri-m.iiurc," althoufth t h e 
I'liinmiMi e on St.ite arul I oc.il 
l.ix Policy earlier had indicated 
it .icrces with the predictors.

.ilm.wt inevitable that we 
O', p.o'rp to bo lix'kmn at in
creased expenditures in a siib- 
st.i-i;: il .'•nuint.”  Conn illy told 
a piesN . I'ntei-, nee. 'Hut I don’t 
w '111 to I'v to osiim.ile the m.ip-' 
nitii.li of .'. t ix pro>;r.im. if any. 
or the expenditures."

\i . i n w t h e  t.ix policy com- 
rv ii 'o  held ns firs' mectinp. or- 
•.ic- .1 lex.is Research 1 eanuo 
-'lulii s ,>n impact of sales tax 
.uli.i'im. lit .md .in unusu.il .ip- 
nr '.il of how to equalize the 
w uii l\.\.uyinc st.ite property 
tax- 

R.

draft bonds from National .So- 
leciive Service Headquarters 
where it wais adopted on recom
mendation of the Assistant Sec- 
retiiry of Defense for manpower
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Use Classified Ads
3-QU.ART ELECTRIC

CORN
POPPER
W IT H  PO PC O R N !

Reg. $3.95 Cold Evening T V  Special-

Q Je s te m  Q u t o

'Avon Is Calling'
in vour neitthborhood through 

TV Bl the .A.on R»-pre'*'nla- 

t;. .ind turn sp.ire tim- into

m.'nev.

Write Box 1(29 
San .Anfcelo. Texas

C ANDIDATES ANNOl'Nt E
In a press conference at the 

Capitol. Stanely C. WihhIs. 13. of 
Houston and State Rep. Bill 
Hollowell. 37, of Grand Saline 
announced as team candidates 
for Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor respectively.

.Iiidqe .loe Greenhill announc
ed his candidacy for re-cicetion 
as .Associate .lustico of Ihe Tex
as Supreme Court.

! May 13.
I'niversily of Texas Depart

ment of Distributive l-alucalion 
.md lexas Tourist Development 
Aqency will co-sponsor the meet- 
injis in place.s yet to be selected.

Clinics are mainly designed 
for groups which have direct 
contact with tourists, including 
police, hotel, service station and 
rosl.iurant per.sonnel. Interest
ed communities and groups 
should correspond with Texas 
Tourist Development Agency 
here.

the Texas Commission on Law 
1-Lnforcement Officer Standards 
and Edueution.

I In addition, less than a fourth 
I of the agencies require any sort 
(if formal training before officer 
assignment.

COl'RTS SPEAK
Third Court of Civil .Appeals 

here upheld the St.ite Banking 
Board in granting a charter to 
Northline Stale Bank of Hous
ton, thus reversing the decision 
of District .liidge Tom Reavley 
of .Austin .Airlino N’.ational Bank 
of Houston brought suit claim
ing there was no public noecssi- 
tv for a pew bank.

St.ite Supreme Court declined 
to give special consideration to 
adequ.iey of lep.il services ren- 
deriHl a Robstown couple by the 
Nueces (.'ounty legal ,iid office 
in a su't where they stand to 
lose their home.

Cou'-t of Crimin.il .Appoal« sus- 
t.iinod the death sontonoo con 
Vaotion of W alter I ee Siros in 
tho rapo I'f a H.'uston woman.

Oil. AND GAS ARGUMENTS
Oil and pas oporatnrs in 1.3 

West Texas counties have been 
given a chance to show why they 
shouldn’t be ordered to stop 
using open unlined surface pits 
for s.ilt water disposal.

lexas R.iilroaii Commission 
set Eth. 24 for hearings on fields 
in Young and Archer Counties.

.A M.ireh 10 hearing has been 
si'l on fields in Hemphill, Swish
er. Andrews. Martin. Bailey. 
H.ile. CiX'hran. Dawson. Gaines. 
Hoeklev, 1 ynn, Terry and Yoa
kum Counties,

Hearings are a part of the 
commission’s activity in the 
vviter pollution control field. 
Ch.iirmin Ben Ramsey says 
such hearings now are consum
ing 40 per cent of the time of the 
commission’s field inspectors.

SOME WIN, SOME LOSE
Some Texas cities have been 

adversely affected by the recent 
closing and reduction of 126 
military bases in the nation. But 
this may turn out to benefit 
other communities in need of 
airport equipment.

Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion will act as a po-bclwcen for 
communities seeking surplus 
property.

Austin and Abilene both had 
Nike facilities declared excess 
recently and Bcllville and Hunts
ville lost Naval Reserve install
ations. Towns interested in se
curing the surplus equipment 
should contact the Aeronautics 
Commission.

I Dale S.e\v'in,ii Club 
Meetiiijii 1 k'kl In 
JcMikiiis Home

I Mrs. Jesse Jenkings was host- 
I ess for the meeting of the Dale 
Sewing Club in her home re
cently. Handwork was done by 
the members during the after
noon.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdanies Leland Hopoe. Wii- 
hiirn Phelps. Jac’̂  W hittenherg. 
Norbet Ueckert, I. W. Rogers, 
Reese Jones, Carl Baldwin. Bill 
Mayo. Clarence Hambiighl. 
Ernest Smith, Carroll Stiu'cker, 
Jesse Jenkins, Clifford Lehman. 
Miss Emma Henniger and a 
visitor, Linda Cagle of Abilene.

The next meeting will be Eeb-
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Among the problems that agi
tate vacant brains is, "llinv 
high is up?”

You can usually measure a 
person’s intelligence by how in
sistent he is to convince you he 
knows his stuff.

The highest achievement of 
man is to be able to think 
through distorted situations anil 
arrive at the truth.

riiary 8, in the home of Mrs. I. 
. W'. Rogers.

-  iv 'i. 'f i 'q g . l-  
■ -V t>'i eom- 

• ' .l a, •' I'l '..T : of 
..lb I 'untv IIS equit- 
i f  thi .id v.ileiim 
b.;'.' ' f i-'t;iT;.i;i'd 

k ': v.ilui '  A’oters
; to .'pp’-nve such a 
by Constitutional a-

I'f '.-ne couniies now 
'■'VI n times as much 

■p'liy with the same 
do i:ta-iT.s of other

t ONNM IV  TO SOl Tll 
AMERICA

Ciovomor Connally is con- 
'idorir.g n we-. k’s tour of m.iior 
South .Amt-rii'an countries start- 
mg Eebrii.iry 21 to drum up 
p.irtiep.ition in San .Anionio’s 
l'Ws HemtsE'.iir 

Ho «a'i! be h 'pos t'' \ :<it pro
sili. r.ts of N’eno'uel.i Rr.izil ,ind 
.A' gi ntine — .ind po’-b.ips Chile 
and Perù — .md ,i>k tb. ir cn- 
l'per.ition in s-.iging HomisFair 
oxbib'ts. Co-nallv doubI"s as 
i-ommissioni-r gont'r.il of tbe 
' 1 .Tr of thè .Amerioas.”

■ We are rinning oiit of timo.” 
i’ .'nn.i’.ly toid a pio-« con
feremo ’ The f.ii'- 1'  'ib ' dllled 
to open in Aprii of l '» ' ' 1 xhibits 
must bt- halli in i little ov(>r 
two V :rs (>nri tbe line i ' brok- 
on. I th-.nk ih- e i ;'l tbe m.ijor 
South Ar.iiruan loanirii.') will 
come in "

TOl RISE SIMINARS SET
Tex'.s businosses will gl t tqvs

on how thev can got a biggor 
«h.iro of S.ifl.OOfl 0(Hi.(MM)-a-year l ’ . 
S v.ication market in sories of 
tourist som.in.nrs .schedulod for

WATER RIGHTS MAY BE 
CANCELLED

•At a March 1.3 meeting in 
•Austin, the Texas Water Rights 
Commission proposes to cancel 
w.itor rights for all who fail to 
exercise them by that date. 
Only five rights are scheduled 
to be heard at this time.

This is the first of more than 
200 he.irings expected to be held 
in I%6 as the state moves to 
erase "paper rights”  to use 
stream water. Then the state 
will be able to show how much 
vv.iter really is av.'iilahlo for fu
ture use in Texas rivers.

INTEREST EARNINGS UP
Texas state government now 

has $228,800.000 in time account 
deposits.

Slate Treasurer Jesse James 
estimated the money will earn 
so. 100.000 this year at four per 
cent interest.

James said tho interest will 
average at $762,8.32 a month, or 
more than $25.000 a day. Total 
exceeds that of recent years.

POI ICE REPORT COMPLETE
Out of almost 300 police agen

cies employing 0 000 officers, 
less than half have established 
f.'rm.ili/ed minimum roouire- 
mi nts for employment. So slates

SHORT SNORTS
U. S. Development Admini

stration has opened a nine-state 
regional office here. . . .Two 
district judges have power to 
appoint and remove Bexar Coun
ty grand jury bailiffs, hut county 
commissioners set their pay and 
car allowances. .Atty. Gen. Wag
goner Carr said in an official 
opinion . . .  A $34.0.31 federal 
grant for Head Start program in 
Brownwivod Independent School 
District has been approved hv 
Governor Connolly to aid 120 
pre-school children. . . Connally 
has reappointed Roy L. McKin
ney Jr., of Denison as Interstate 
Compart Commissioner for the 
Red River.

The Moors grew cotton in 
Spain.

i r t .  M SERVICES
J .1 'O- '  of Wichit.i Falls
...... f th- newly cb.irt-

■ X. '  H.ir Eourd.ition to 
‘ "lis f.ir t xp.insion of the 
i: r-, p'-'gr.im of legal
- t" th-' poor.
" !'>• ;n of I or.gview is

; ■ ■ m.in .¡n,f .Associate
T G ibert Shurpe, 

sv. -' 13th C''urt of Civil
- s seen t.irv.

D R M T R V ir s  TIGHTENED
ill-..-
th. m 
V e nr 
\lo".

Registered
P O L L E D

H ER EFO R D
B U L L S

AUo COWS and HEIFERS

M ltHAELlS RANCH 
W ingate. Texas

Phone 754-0313 Winters 
Wingate PI3-6343

N O T IC E
The residence telephone number of HENRY H. Me- 

CREIGHT, M. D., was inadvertently lisit'd under the name 

of JOHN Q. Mc.AD.AMS in your Winters telephone direct* 

ory. The correct listing should be:

McADAMS JOHN Q 527 Lamar 754-5371

M cCKElGlir HENRY H MD ofc 114 S Church 754-3103 

Res 734-3834

PLEASE CORRECT YOUR DIRECTORY AC ORDINGLY,

43 4tc

_ - A. i o.\n A"-'-- ;at: in 
■ ■ .-  ; ;vj

-■ '.'.L ' . Iex.i'
i-v 1- l'*66

*' ■ ’ ■ ' n that
- r. m.id' ti' 

I oan ( ••mr:—  
■* ■' "f TfX.is for

. ' .1 hr.ir. h "ff.-.. •
-• s , i-.j I fiar,
- ' ' s - ,  Arg. If' Texas 

■ ' " ft.' ; t ■ be L.i.at.-d

' r 'm T  of the In'-r-
* 'I •* . , ̂

' ,:"i1 D.i!e .Stre-ts
-k rs T ’ x.is
A ,1- 'g  w :1! bo hi 'J on 

pp: ;■ '-n .it 9 (81 o''lock
■' tb 1st dav ,-if March 

, . . -i'. rv'f ■ ,'f the S ivir.gs
!r 111 r irt-t‘ -rt i f T<-x;is 
T--'.,is-

;■ u rotice rf 'nt'-r-
'■ t- :pp*'.ir tn person or hv 

■•o n-V to protest .said app ; ■
: - ree* ivi d hv the Savings

'd  lo t "  Comm-siion-T f'om 
r rr-'re nersons op or be- 

• ■ E h .¡ary 19. pw, the hear- 
■ : ■■ : d-'pi-nsed w-ph ur'-'ss
■' de-i'd bv'h< S i';ngs
"d I - in Lommissjoner ”

fM N T H V
)

SA V IN G *  
STA M P

FRONTIER STAMPS
W ith Each Purchase!

niDNm«

!

S A V IN G  
STA M P

!

W E  H A V E  A  N IC E  S E L E C T IO N  O F  V A L E N T IN E S !

IN OUR MARKET
ROUND STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
FAM ILY STEAK 
ARM ROAST

lb.

lb.

lb.

RIDER — THIN SLICED

BACON

lb.

1-lb.

79c
59c
55c
55c
75c

STOKELY’S — VAN CA.MP — 303 Can

SPINACH
DEL MONTE CLT — 303 CANÍ

CUT BEANS
KIMBELL’S

SALAD DRESSING
KIMBELL’S

COFFEE
KIMBELL’S QUARTERS

OLEO

2 Cans 39c
2 for 55c

Qt 39c 
lb 73c
lb. 19c

G AN D Y ’S

FR O ZA N  3zoa41.00
Half Gallon 39c 

PACIFIC GOLD

No. 2>2 Can 25c

19c80 Pack

PEACHES
KIM

NAPKINS 
SILK TISSUE 4 »0.39c 

GANDY'S
COTTAGE CHEESE, WHIPPING CREAM, 

QUART BUTTERMILK

2 for 49c

POTATOES
CABBAGE
RUSSET

POTATOES

10 lbs 43c
lb. 6c

lb. 8c

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. IVI. Seven Days W eek

3  A L  K U  M ’ S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

201 E. TRUETT PL 4-9010

Double Stamps on Wednesdays %vith $2.50 or more purchase!

Business Services
00

^  Heaters -  Refrigerators

f  H O W A R D ’S t
• T R A D IN G
I  P O S T  I
O n e w  ft USED S
7 FURNITURE 7
l i  USED TYPEWRITERS -4
s  s

BUY, SELL, TRADE ^
^ Phone Pl.4-6712 - Winters ^ 
^  118 East Dale 1,
S ^
§ -  Heaters -  Refrigerators 2 .

(kirlaiui Oouch
DIRT CONTRACTOR
Oil Field Specialist

Dozers
Loader

Maintainors 
Dump I'lucks

SW'ATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone PL4-7494 - Box 307

B L A C K M O N  
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass InstalU'd 
Auto .Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices!
12c North Church 
Phone PL4-2293

Quality
Coniinurcial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

Radio - T V  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio &  T V
Phone PI 4-3349 During Day, 

After 6 p. m. Pl.4-1122.

Machine Shop
W elding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Dav PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that does 
dll its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPII.L
Life Insurance Co.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2.331

i'V/:«
NEW WATER 

HEATERS

No down payment. 

As Low  As $5 

Per Month!

W IN T E R S  
SH EET  M E T A L  

&  Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

A U TO  PARTS
ill : ................ l  ì.............................I] \
1 j ................1  V
» . J

t e : ; ; : ; ;

Complete Slock of 
Parts and Accessories!

Harrison's Auto Parts



ì
i .

Lynda Lee Parks, Alan Douglas Sweet 
Announce Wedding Plans For March

Mr. anU Mrs. Spurgeon U. Parks are announcing the 
engagement ;md approaching mtirriage of their daughter, 
Lynda l.ee Parks, to Mr. Alan Douglas Sweet, of Brownwood.

A graduate of Brownwood High School, Mr. Sweet is a 
graduating senior ;tt Howard Payne College in Brownwood. 
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Sweet of Dallas.

The wedding date has been set for March 11, at Maple- 
Lawn Baptist Church in Dallas.

Miss Parks is a graduate of Winters High School and is 
now employed by the Southwestern States Telephone Com- 
ptiny in Brownwood.

The couple will reside in Brownwood.

Aunt of Winters 
Residents Dies In 
Colorado Monday

Mrs. O. D. Weston. 87, sister 
of the late J. R. Cooke and a 
longtime resident of San Angeio, 
died Monday morning at 4 
o’clock in Trinidad, Colorado, 
after a long illness.

Mrs. Weston was the aunt of 
Sam and E'arl Cooke, Miss 
Mattie Cooke and Mrs. Ora May 
Steele of Winters. She had visit
ed here on numerous occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston moved 
to Trinidad in 1916 and built a 
ranching empire there after 
ranching near Knickerbocker 
and in other West Texas areas 
nearly 40 years. They maintain
ed their Texas anil Colorado 
ranching interests.

Mrs. Weston was l)orn Maude 
Cooke in Krath County. Texas. 
She married O. D. Weston in 
Mills County May 12. 1901. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Funenil was held in Trinidad 
Wednesday.

Survivors include ht-r hus
band; three sons. Forrest Wes
ton of Alpine. FImo Weston of 
Van Horn, and Bob Weston of 
Walsenhurg. Colorado; s i x 
grandehddr--n. nine great grand
children !ind a great great
grandchild.

Honor Roll-
(Continued from page 1) 

Brown, Byron Ander.soti, Lloyd 
Grant.

Thne A ’s, three B’s: Mike 
Hays, Theresa Meyer, Marshti 
Hays.

Three A ’s, two B’s: Terry Col
lins, Rosclyn Kniatz, Arlie 
B;trnes, Joanie Fuller, Donna 
Benson, .Mike Kozelsky, Cary 
Green, Kenneth Patton, Gerald 
WiLson. Stephen Smith, Randy 
Pendergrass, Bob Colburn.

Three A ’s, one B: Leroy Mc- 
Gallian.

Two A ’s, four B’s; Richard 
Holder, Gayla Beall, Gene Tem
pleton, Sylvia Tinney.

Two A ’s, three B’s: Claudia 
Browne, Roy Paske, ,Toey Roz- 
men. Junior Sanchez. Pam Gil
bert, Jimmy Hill, Gwen Hoppe, 
Maria Shaw.

Two A ’s, two B’s: Linda Mc
Gregor, Frances Burson.

One A. four B’s: Paul Jones, 
Bobby Mayes, Jim Morrow, 
M:iry Lvnn Long, Rand ill Boles, 
Biff White, Cindy Antilley, Gin
ger Ivie, Joe Crouch.

One A. five B's: Larry Cook. 
I'.ddie Harrison, David Gossett.

In re.'idin” books, it is well to 
remember that no one author is 
wise enough to tell all about 
anything.

Cotton canv.ns is number one 
fabric for camping, tents.
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SL'BSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and fca 
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE PL4-3083

IN COUPLAND HOME
Maine T. D Counland, grand 

son of the late T. D, Coupland, 
bis wife and two sons enroute to 
A.I'.B. at Ogden, Utah, stopped 
in Winters Wednesday for a 
short visit in the home of Mrs. 
1 ora Coupltind and a few friends 
of his late grandfather. Major 
Cnupl'ind had been stationid for 
St ver.'il years at an Air Force 
fuse in Massachusetts. He is 
the son of the late Harold Coup- 
land and was horn in Winters, 
but reared in England.

Littles Attended 
Photog Meeting 
In Sweetwater

Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Little, | 
local piiotographers, atteniied a 
meeting of the Central ;mil We.st 
Texas Professional Photograph 
ers in Sweetwater last weekend. 
They were accompanied hy their 
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Con
nie McCann of FI Campo.

Mc'Cann ser'/ed as special 
guest speaker for the mietin",, 
which was held on Sunday after
noon at the Sweetwater Country 
Club. George Ffz and James 
Hallmark served as hosts.

A wellknowp .Sou’ h Texas 
photngraoher, MeC-ann spoke on 
Making Blaek and White Prmts 
Worthy of Merit. He dispiaved 
a number of top quality prints 
and negatives. For the last two 
successive years he has had the 
limit of four prints a year ac
cepted for national exhibition.

Report on closing print com
petition for the year was .lames 
Hallmark of Sweetwater, first, 
with 240 points; Eddie Little 
second, with 210 points; and 
Mrs. R. C. Wicker of Goldth- 
waite, third, with I.IO point.s.

In January comoe'ition, fea
turing teenagers. Hallmark. Lit
tle. and Janies Cotton of Cisco 
weio winners; Hallmark dis
piaved ,a 16 by ?fl portrait of P.ot 

I Popp, Hamlin High School sen- 
' inr. Little showed a portrait of 
Robbie Davidson, local high 
school senior; and a portrait of 
Sandra Cox, Cisco Junior Col
leen student was exhibited by 
Cotton.

■ Mel Thurman of Ab'lene was 
presented with a past presi
dent’s plaque ¡0 reengnition of 
his services as head of the or
ganization in 196.7. Presentation 
was made by Cotton, current 
president.

Other officers taking over 
duties for 1966 were Ilallm.ark. 
secretary treasurer, and Ronnie 
Howard of Big Spring, vice pre
sident.

Approximately .go were nrt 
sent inehiding photognipIu-'-s 
frorn Goldthwaite. Cisco, Ahí
len". Sweetwa'cr. De Leon, Big 
Spring, and Winters,

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. B .1. Robinson returned 

home Thursday from Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital and is report
ed to be convalescing nicely 
following surgery recently.

The llnited Nations has not 
been able to keep the peace of 
the world, but, then, it did not 
start anv wars.

The fellow who is always 
working to make a smart im
pression is not as smart as ho 
gets credit for being.

In farmers' fields and official tests. . .

P I O N E E R .S O R G H U M S
BRAND

P R O V E  T H E IR  Y I E L D S !
Farmers like these know Pioneer sorphums 

yield. That’s why you see more fields marked 
with Pioneer signs every year.

If  you check official test results for proof-of- 
yield, you’ll want to plant Pioneer brand sorghum, 
too. Hybrids 846 and 820 made bang-up yields 
in the 1964 High Plains Texas A  & M tests. These 
two winners, along with Pioneer’s other grain- 
type hybrids— 832, 844, 848, 865, and 885— cover 
a wide maturity range.

Pioneer also offers forage-type sorghum, 931 
, , . sorghum-sudangrass hybrid, 985, plus five 
corn hybrids for grain or allage. They’ll help 
your acres produce more feed. Order now.

KERMAN VINSON
To Book Seed Call 

875-7656

T U S C O L A , T E X A S
4.7-2tc

í é o \ _
P IO N EER .

S O R G H U M

Winters Youths 
Exhibit Prize 
Steers A t Show

Thrge Winters boys showed 
their steers to coveted places in 
the “ on hoof”  and “ carcass” 
competition at the Southwest 
Itxoosition and Livestock Show 
in Fort Worth this past week

Ricky Marks owned the short
horn steer which won the cham
pion carcass competition in that 
classification, exhibited the re
serve champion Charoláis, on 
hoof. He also won fourth place 
in the shorthorn on hoof class, 
and fifth place on Charoláis on 
the hoof.

Rex Marks showed the re
serve champion Red Angus car
cass.

Robert Colburn showed the 
reserve champion Charoláis car
cass, and won fourth class Char- 
n'ais carcass. He also exhibited 
the third place on hoof Charoláis 
steer.

Ricky and Rex are sons of 
Mr. and Mrs R. Q. Marks.

Colburn is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billv Joe Colburn.

NOTICE
Regular meeting of the Ro<' 

Scoggins Post 261 Amc' 'cait 
l.t'gion and the auxiliary will he 
held Monday nittht at 7 o’clock 
at the Legion Hall, it has be"n 
announced hv Arthur Bates. 
Post Commander.

All members arc urg' d to at
tend.

Gruff talk usually reveals 
gravel in the brain.

P R O F E S IO N A L
DIRECTORY

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. H A LE
Dptometrist

Tuesday. Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-R.AY

Faith in one’s self 
foundation of success.

(I„. Phone 734-1212, Winters, Texas

Sheffield silver plate first was 
made in 1743.

1984 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-door, 327 V-8 
engine, auto, trans., radio and heater. This car 
has just been completely over
hauled, mechanically like new

1962 FORD GALAXIE, 4-dr., 
conditioned, power steering. 
One careful owner! ,

$1,475.00
ater, radio, air

$1,075.00

BETTER
u
s
E 
D
CARS!
196.3 FORD fi.ALAXIE 500 3.32 V-8, 2-door Hardtop, autnm.i- 
tic transmission, power steering, factory air cond., tinted 
glass, all vinyl trim, radio and heater, 9.000 miles!

1962 RANCHERO PICKUP, with COOC AA 
42.000 actual miles, just like new! p O / 3 , V v

1982 FORD F-lOO STYLESIDE
V-8. with radio. Custom cab. 
pretty two-tone $995.00

$395.00

1957 BUICK ROADMASTER, 4-dr, Hard Top, V-S Engine, 
auto, trans., power sti’ering, power brakes, factory air, 
power windows, and other extias.
Unusually good condition

1931 FORD PICKUP, V-8 engine, good tires, C 1 0 A  
heater, runs much better than price indicates ^  |/.LI.L/y

1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 6-cyl. eng., heat
er, excellent condition, selling for

1948 CHEVROLET PICKUP,
6-tylinder, runs good

1961 FALCON 4-dr., radio, heater, low 
mileage, local one owner!

1959 OLDSMOBILE Supt'r 88. All power and 
air. Very clean and excellent condition.

1958 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR, V-8 Engine, automatic trans., 
radio and heater, excellent 
mechanical condition

Well, here’s one that

$825.08
$100.00
$595.00
$650.00
matic trans.,

$275.00
■’s one that

$55.00
$125.00
$200.00
$125.00
$275.00

Dale's Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-40.36 242 South Main
WINTERS, TEXAS

ALWAYS WANTED A CADILLAC?
looks and runs good!
For only

1954 CHEVROLET 6-cylinder, heater 
and standard transmission

1953 FORD 4-dr. V-8, automatic trans. 
radio and heater!

1956 PLYMOUTH, V-8 4-door with standard 
transmission, nice, clean

1956 BUICK SUPER, factory air, power 
steering, loaded with extras

P O U N D

ARM ROAST p « . j  5 3 '

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 $1.00
DEL MONTE — 40-oz.

! 2 $1.00
DEL MONTE — 43-oz.

Piiieapplo Jüioe 3 °  $1.00
DEL MONTE — 46-oz.

T O »  I C E  3 $1.00
DEL MONTE — No. .30.3

BEANS 4 ’ $1.00
DEL MONTE — No. 303

SWEET PEAS
Del Monte 303 Cream Sfvle

It&ü d

SPINACH 
BEETS 
CATSUP

Del Monte 303

Dll Monte Whole, glass

Del Monte 14-oz

5 ' $1.00
5 ” $1.00
6  $ 1 .0 0  

5 - $ 1 . 0 0  

5 -  $1.00

Lean 7-STEAK POUND 49c
Lean Hambnrger 3 $1.00
BEEF RIBS 3 -  $1.00
C R E A M Y

CRISCO
3 P O U N D S  ■  V

M E A D ’S

BISCUITS
4 C A N S  LO R 29
BLEACH TRUE RITE. Half-Gallon 29c

SUGAR S 49
BIG  B O Y

DOG FOOD
12 C A N S

$ 4  001
R USSET

POTATOES
lO -P O U N D  B A G 49

M IX OR  M A T C H

GRAPEFRUIT 
or ORANGES

5 -lb . Bag

3 For *1.00
E ) c o n o i n y  s t o r e

Use Our Free Parking Annex While ShcTpping Our Store!



B R A D S H A W nV<

l’>Ui-. th I'j an. t , i  (lii-a n ‘- 
tuni'M, v̂ .is not spoken of ti'.o 
s lil ’ —Henry 'A I.onp.'oliou 

t nilay afternoon of l,,-¡ v .'ok 
in ti'o f-ir''t l!ap:isl t'hiirrli of 
Wini' is, funeral rite-, v.e.e heki 
fill Ti iv.'i Vyooii. -IT, of W.K'o, 
furnn r l. of Drisid linn il v. â  
in till 1 .'k,- \'; ov Cemeo ry of 
Win:i i> Suivivors melu.k' tl'.e 
coi.ip.iniii'i, i ern. a -on ami 
il.'iiuho r, Mik .ind Susan of the 
Iv nil' Iv-. p lien's Ml .nvl \li s
Vsi 'O \Vi .1(1 of Diasi ii !\\o 
si-iii's M l' Ai'i'n Ha'I oe of 
,\’ 'ilt ne oui Mrs r.o\ 1 Rirha.d- 
of lan'-.i. k.

I 1 1 l\ y of H.irili.'vSit'imor'i
.lei >• • i' niernin ’. nies'\i-e
at Mil 1;..11.1'' 'u II.oi'i't f hii''. h 

Ilio sptiiil for the niomaii
se. ' ii ■ ■ ..t 'iv Morn ll.int
Chaiih '.r.o. I'ai lies', 'una h‘. 
Mrs r ; : . '  ('run .nul Mr- I’ ok 
Griffith II,th Mis . .1 \V Aora.ov.t
at the pi;. ' V fo r the P'aht 
ei:il I’ I-'I I .n.l M --, I. ,h r  I. 
fil h. t .1 • n A i s ..;'.l R;.- 
Soli (,nin ' l l ' . ’ f  Th (¡o -  
Mi h M:s t'riin it ti-.e po.ino 

1 uesil.iv of las' M ;-
.fuih Penoinaton “ f Mom \isitd  
at the U .nters Mo piial with 
\i.c r  ' VI -V' . I ,..ei •'..-V ,1 He:'’
tef M.irvinn uh ’ ,o '\ .J  l ,n 
2A -  ; . ; , e P -  ,  .1 !  r
nun. es

M’ I'u' %!■- e 't. ii't 
D'Tim't' V '• i l i  the '. '• ■’! 
w ; k a ith '' r'l ■ • s. .eo
.Ahilo” '' ■' h ! . o jr  nd
p.o,-nt' of d a ho. .r’-'\oo
.Ian 12. Sh- :< d. ua n- •• .a 
Mr and Mrs tt-nn'' G oree 
Saott of Hendí ;■ 1 The ' h.” •
r-oved 
li\'|| in 'o 
h—  T n

■re .in-; ■

i l i r  WINTFRS KVIKRPRISE 
Winters. Texas

Pa?c  6
Tridui, Ithraury 4. Iklik

C'.iller.s ..t the h r. nk Sm.psons 
ha.ve hi en Mr. and .Mrs .loe 
liaker M’ . T. H Baker. Re\. 
Rohett W.ilkei. Mr ami Mrs. 
Ills Siritva n .111.1 lo.in. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Mc A.ud Hurt all of W iii- 
tfi'-s. Ralph Russell of BallinRer, 
lia iu i Doiinin»; of Drasco and 
Mr, ind '1rs .Archie J.u'kson of 
Ovulo route frank had a couple 
if blood iransfusions last week 
and in h s ward' Sunday niithi 
io s.iid, " I still feel rouefi as a 
1 di. "
Ooui’ las WoHims of Di is'o 

•v.i; ;i home pa'Ient last week
A' I'te bedside of T 0 Wil- 

; 'i.'.nis .it \\'ii'ers h i\o he n 'I r
a -d Mrs I red Crow ef Morton 

. • 'od Mrs O D Montitonicry
if Odessa, the A T V. illiamses, 

' he fede I'n.'ands ;ind the !.. 
, Soeeds (if Orasco.

M l' f.n 's lira,Isba, w. Mrs 
'red  Kriatr and .Ioanna of 
Moro Msi' d Mi'ii.l ly of last 
III k .0 the .Anson Rest Home 
'.I I'h Ml .ind M f' lohn Hicuins.

T'.ursd...\ Ilf last w -ek Mr 
and Mrs h'e Buch.an.in with Mr 
H'd Mrs Bdly 'oe Buchanan 
and. ,'o'h a.f W inters visited with 

M r  and M i' Alc\ Buchanan .it 
Mill. I'e whi le Mrs floyd H.ir- 
wi'.id and O irridi of Olton were 
* 't th. ir w ly to Dall.IS for a 
■ h ■' k up f.ir Darrell. O irrell 
'.as in a car wnek seieral 
n-iinths h.ii k O.n!'- Bu 'han.in 
f l.iw'op. Okla , was home 

'v re last w. ek.
Mrs Auyus! Mi W dliams Sr . 

■f 'tv Vieti'ty Gommunitv spent 
the first part of last week with 
hee .lunt, Mrs. J 1. Feapan at 
San Anpeln

M l' H nry W-'bb wa.s to see 
.ind Mis H'.ilin Wobb at 

■ s Thursd.i'. .ifternoon cf 
.¡'f w -ek

.A’ ’ he Horace Abbotts Wed- 
e- -..i.iv I'* -k were their
■r indsiin Boh .Abbott of Ma- 

..-.d Re\ G't'.e Fasterlv

P W P W S 8 5

-iis

f I .*> d 
\ '

i i
' t s

Travis 0 . Wood, 
Former Resident, 
Died In Waco

. 4
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■
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HOW JOHN DID IT— John Fennel, new world indoor record-holder for the pole vault,
is up. up and over the bar at 16 feet, 9 ^  inches to smash the old record in Los 
Angeles. Fennel cleared the bar with sL\ inches to spare in his first try at that height.

from 
Leaking Gas

HU-. "dn.'Hij oiKl nap- | '
ih . i  k!i' M < ' Î Ï  ! k -.i \ ;. \\i- ;

P ' :h . i*  V .ii:  r !' a n d  j  

i .  H ' : . '  I ’ m  ■ :'u‘ n  i i . i i i v  iP ? - '
. . . \ \  i j v  . i p  ^ - i ' d i  H ' i *
'..lid - ,lt 'd k u ' '  I ' J  'UV.J  '

- I ' f J  f  i l l ' .  i n ' - H i v d  !

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

of Merneva.
Special days ne.xt week are 

for: Cindy West. Mrs. Dub Mc- 
Millon. Mrs. Tom Love Massen- 
,pjle and a wedding anniversary 
for Mr. and .Mrs Allen Sikes the 
6th; .Mrs. .A L N-wby. Mrs 
Fldon Bagwell. Carol SlayfieUl 
.ind Mrs Floyd Sparks the 7th: 
.1 H Mitchell. Mrs. .Augu.st Mc
Williams .Ir. and Arb Bagwell 
thi- Mh; Mrs. Bobby Cooke the 
4th: .limmy Gresham. Kathleen 
-i^kert and J. A. Sneed the 
Hth. Jimmy Black, Mike 
Helms. Randall Sneed and Clay 
Mclver the 12th.

Fred Iv,.\ of Hardin-Sirpranns 
•A as 14 Tu'sday the 2.ith but 
celebrated Sunday at the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Reed McMillan 
of Moro. Mr.s Mc.Millan pri- 
pared the steak dinner topped 
with banana nut cake. Others in 
on the celebration were Linda 
Ik inpo and Floyd McMillan of 
H.irdin-Simmons. Reed and Lar
ry M'Millan.

Mr and M r' Tahn McMillan 
i f Drasco attended a birthday 
supper S.iturduy at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Garland O'Dell at 
Winters Thi «upper wa.s in 
hnnnr ( f  Garland Sunday idler- 
n. in the Mi'Millans attended 
the funeral of Mrs J. T. Ford 
1 • Norton. Mr and Mrs Albert 
%'■ Millan of Niir'on Sunday 
niyht with the .Inhns Mr. and 
M'S Bo McMillan of Pasaden.i

■ It'-! Sunday niaht at the 
Ii'ho'- a'so

Mr :ind Mrs .Arlie Downing 
'.f -Ahih-ne had Sund.iv dinner 
V I’ h his mother Mrs T C 
D' '.vnir," at Wint. vs .in.l \isit.-d 
in. th' af’ -rnnon at th. Trails

"nanes .,t Drasco.
A? the r  F. B ihlmans of 

Drasco ha\e been Mr .uni Mrs 
("i.-orge Biihlm.in of I.iiilefit-ld 
and Mr I . n.i Bahiman of Win-

ters.

5
a

irv, tliere’ s one
«.^1 V ' ! »  :  

c

W e ’ re puttinij a little something E X T R A  on every  1966 

C H E V R O L E T ,  C H E V E L L E ,  and C H E V Y  II

we sell this month . . . .

I he nc'.M d i c \  rnlct'., (hu‘Vt.‘llc< aiul (
IT' lire loaiicsi ui lh acccb.^nries. '̂nii a 
pa.lvicsl instrument panel, paciJc\l visors, 
t\vo--s’vi.\i M'ipcrs, winiibhiclsl wfi ĥcM'S, outside 
r,L‘ar-vit.‘w mirror ami back-up li.ii'ln.s all 
iiL'liidcii ;is ^tamiar.i Csiuipment on eveip\ 
■siin’lc ini'dcl! .And ripht now, wc'll maktj pou 
an extra-.'iCoovI dt,‘al on :iny model you choose. 
( a nu‘ in ricdit away ior th.e kind ot deal 
that m.ikes (dievy your extra-best hujy 1

W A D D E L L  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
Winter«, TexasPhone 754-5870

Recently with Mrs. Harold 
Wilson and Billy of Ovalo have 
been Mr. and Nirs. L. M. Hoff 
of Winters. And for supper Fri
day of last week were Mr. and 
Mr.s. Calvin King and Lynn of 
.Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. .Ailron Hale 
visited Thursday of l.ast week 
at Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie tonus and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Miiidleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Orr. Don 
and Kay had Sund. y (¡inner 
with the Dopny O. keses .it Win
ters and in the afternoon \ isi|. il 
with the F.H D.-.itoiis at Wint.-rs 
Don left Ml Pilay for his sch-'ol 
.SrSC. Denton afl'T a \i.'it 
home f: om mnl-semt ster holi
days.

With Mr. and Mrs. Vyron 
Wood at Drasco the w.- 'k end 
were Mr. and Mr« Alton Bal- 
Icw of .Ahih.ne. Jerry Harris of 
Tulia, perry and Re\is WivkJ of 
Plainsiew. Mr. and Mrs Bnvd 
Richards of Lubbock and Mrs 
rravis Wood. Mike and Sus in 
of Waco Mrs. Wood. Mike ¿'id 
Susan with Mrs. Richard« left 
Sunday mornin,u for Wnoo, Mrs 
Richards is to spend .i couple of 
Wet ks in Waco.

The Dirk Bi'liops of Drasco 
had Sund'iy dinner with the 
Rube Whithys at Cre-.is.

B'lrnev MeCaslanil 'if I ubbnek 
visited Sunday morning :il 'he 
Billi" .McCaslands on his w.iy 
to Coleman and on to Austin to 
vi'it his d'luahter .Aletha.

G W Seo't Sr,. \;si|.-d Las’ 
Wi-.-k W'lh the .1. r  BeleW's of 
Or:.sen and is with tho G W 
Sr.'i't .1 r . this w, i-k of Winleis 

Mr and Mrs. O K Willhoir 
f Vifto:v rom'Ttiin'iy sp. nt 

Inc'IV n'i'îil with the W. I' 
Oow'vn;;«.

'll- and Mrs I .  V. Re. ve- 
lisiiec' 1.1-t w'ec'k a' Mur.di.i' 
'M'h the M V I ',.a t vs anil at 
Rule wit'' the W r.  Hoi's.

Mr and Mrs, T. N Cios an 
f '.’ idli n'' Mr an'i Mrs. It ( 

("rre an. M  ̂ an'l Mrs. Ic.e R 
leho'Cn 'I' C.f Ahiletl'- W'l ie ;i' 
'll" P. r  r'rce sans la'-t W" k 

Mr« S.’i'li' Smith an'l ,'.rl> 
P;<'V.-1I r|f th< .Merrill P "«' 
' '  . 'I ' in W '111 rs h 'I Sun l.iy 
'. .r ,,i :*!, •!.. r  w Smiths.

Pastor and Mrs. i h.irlie iope<- 
and D. hhie had Surdav noon 
meal wi:h lh'‘ B'lrn'v Gihh«i*s 
Pastor W I T.iv'or h.ad Sund a \- 
'I'lner V.'‘ h 'he R. O West« at 
T̂ pL'crn fh'St» ^
Gr'ffi"! ami Glenn had (bnn'sr 
an.I «upper wi'h th" Clyde R ads 
a' Mnro.

Mrs. I.ovev Pailc’v sp'nt Fri- 
'l iv reehl of last week at home- 
from \'iew.

Mr-. T' .1. Rc jr' of Moro vi«it- 
.,1 T 'o .'d "v moenine ef last 
v'-ek nt th'‘ I. W .Allmnnds at 
Ovo'e

'Vrclnesda'.' of Ia«t wee's Mr 
locl " r s  B 'rnc-v Gild's visit,-d 
it Win'ers whh th«' rhnrlii- 
V'lHs. And Wedni sdav at th. 
Gibbses was George F Vaughn 
of Abilene. .And Thursdav nigh' 
of last week Perry and Revis 
Wemd of Plainview were with 
th'' Barneys

One- motnine last week Jodie 
and Frances Stricklin visited at 
th" Havne Bushs at T'isc-ola 
Mrs Dessie Fisher of Winters 
h'ld dinner one day last wee k 
with the Stricklins.

Mrs Manspcld Foster snenf a 
tew d.'iys last week wi'h her 
mo'her Mrs. Beulah .McCartney 
o' Winters who is ill 

f.irrv Webb left Weejnesdav 
ef last week for school—Texas 
Mniversity. Austin Thursdav of 
last week Hruee Webb of Moro 
visited with the Mutins Webbs 

, at Winters.
Mr .'ind Mrs. Don Marks Oi 

inne. Oonn'i and I isn of W'n 
'c re had S'l'iird iy sunner at the 

jpinis Bradshaws of Moro.

: wpr#» thr
Bishops of Drasco Thursday of 
last week

! Mr and Mrs Jack Bishon of 
Drasco visited last week .it 
Austin with their son A J. and

at Lott with the Claude Tindles 
and Mrs. Josie Tinles and at 
the Scott and White Hospital, 
Temple With Anita Tindle of 
Lott Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Flng- 
land of Lubbock spent the week 
end at the Ui-hops and the Bede 
Fnglands.

Last week at the Zack Wests 
of Drasco were Guirge Shuf- 
field of Winters, .Mr. and Mrs 
James Dax'is of New Orleans, 
La., .Mr. ;.nd .Mrs. lesse We.st, 
Mrs. ( halles Partan of Plain- 
'. iew and .\'rs. Benny Kendrix 
of .Abilene.

ruc'sil.iv of List w.'ck Jerry 
Mills was home in the V ictory 
( cimmunity for the mid-semes- 
ti-r holid.ivs frcim TarKton Col
lege I'lidav of last week Mrs. 
Weldon .Mills was to see Mr. 
,,n l Mrs. O. L. Daniels at Bal
linger.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Montgo
mery of Odessa spent Thursday 
night of last week with the L. Q 
Sneeds at Drasco.

Mr and Mrs. Page Baize .ind 
Donny of the Victory Communi- 
iv attended the Brown County 
Polled Hereford show at Brown- 
woiid Mondav of last week.

Keith Browne of lometa. 
C ilif , was at home Fi ida'' of 
l.'isf wee k cm his way to New 
Orl -ans, La., to attend «chcvil 
for ahciu! a mon'h.

Reccnilv with Mr. and Mrs. 
N"Ut Stcii .'her of the Victory 
f'enimuniiy were Mr. and Mrs. 
.\i lhur Frank ■ of Hondo.

In town la-.t w.ek were Mrs 
Fcl D-mica ancl Grei’ of Win- 
" I'e. M i -ind Mrs T H Dodson 
of Ovalo. Mrs Tommy H illforcl 
of Abilene, Mrs. Price' Self of 
J'uscola. Icie Seo't of Dim milt 
Che.O r Scott cif .Abilene- I lovcl 
Bail' V of B illinc’er. John Hardv. 
Mr. 'ncl Mr«. Corhot ('ooper and 
Mrs D ''« i l ’ I'i-h. r all cif Win- 
t ■•«. Bert Pi'i'S'ler cif Lawn. 
N'oi’le Touchstcire of Tuscola. 
F'di r Riiv and Hilda Bahiman 
of Dra'ici. Mrs. Holli« Presley 
in.l son R'.a.ilcl of Ilarmonv. 
I r il'.ei-i c,f V.'iniers, F, I.,
Cii'ih'm of Tu.-'o' i p.Tt Pre.s- 
! .r cf I. ''n, fames Mitchell, 

n, I V.' Ro"c r‘; Poute 2, 
U'In' M-.icl'-'l Shc-'l'l of Sh"D 
T' ' r;, h " '  ef Plllff Creek J 
c  Mu' i;f SIi'p J.ihn Harrison 
c f O' i-.ici.

Funeral for Travis Orean 
Wood. -17, was held from the 
First Baptist Church l•■|■iday 
afternoon at 2:30 with the Rev. 
W. I. Taylor, pristor of the 
.Orasen B ’nUst Church, and the 
Rev. I. W, rhornlon. of tho 
Primitive Baptist Church in ' 
Hubbiird, offieinling.

Military services were held at 
I akeview Cemetery by a squad 
from Dyess Air For :e Base' in 
Abilene. Burial was in Lakc-i iew 
Ceme'ery uncler direction o f . 
Spill irunera! Home, !

Mr Wood died in Providence 
Hospilal at W.ico Tuesday eve 
ning of last week following an 
illness of nearly one month.

Travis Orean Wood was born 
near Winters in the Drasco Com
munity Dec. R 1418 He grew 
up in the Winters area, and 
attended sehool here and farmed 
with his father until his enlist
ment in the Armv Air Corps 
during World War II. Following 
the war he continued in the Air 
Force until his retirement in 
February 1964. He later went to 
work as an inspector for the 
Rocketdyne Company near Wa
co.

He married the fcirmer Fern 
Adams Nov. 13. 1946, at the
home of her parents. The past 
six vears the family had lived 
at Waco. He continued his mem- 
bershin in the Drasco Baptist 
Church.

Ho is survived bv his wife anc' 
one son, Michael Travis, II, ,ind 
a daiic’hter. Susan Theane. 7: 
two sisters, Mrs. Alton Bellow 
of Abilene and Mrs. Boyd Rich
ards of Lubbock.

Winters Independent Schools

LÜNCH MENU
fSubiect to Chaneel

Sc‘w uiul Sew uiul’ 
O f Wini^ute Met In 
lUirrow 1 lome I'ues.

3'w(»n'y-or.c ini'iiibeis of tho 
Sew and Sew Club of Wiivai'e 
were piesent 1 ue«ilay for lb 
regular inectin;; in the li'iriv of 
.Ml', ami Mr«. C. D. Burrow.

.A short business sossicn was 
condu'.'ted by the club ji'csident, 
Fay Pinegar .ind minutes w ie  
read liv the secrciary, Martha 
(VDell.'

I land work was done for tiu 
hostess.

R*. fiesliments wc'ic serv'd to 
Mesd'imes Flla Byrd, Marie 
Bradford, Myrtle Gannawav, 
Pauline Gri'en, Shirley Hill. 
Tye Hunter, l.oreni’ Kiirii'cl, 
Madlin King, Onic- Lindsey, 
l'''.ura I loyd, Martha D’DelL 
Mildred Pal'on, .Annie Phillips 
F'a.v Pinegar, F'.dna Roeers, 
Gr.ice Smith. Johnnie Wo'ilfin. 
Julia Hancock, Flossie ICiikland, 
Willie Pritchard, Faye Bin rnv 
and guests Melinda and Belinda 
Hill.'

The next club meeting will be 
with Marie Br.idford on Feb. I'l 
at which time secret pals will 
be revealed.

Funeral for Towe 
Infant Held A t 
Spill Chapel

1-1.n.'lid , 1 . 1 '.. for Breiul.i 
Lynn rowe, uif.int daughler i.f 
Ml', an.l .Mi'i Mackie Wayne 
To'A'e, were held at Spill Me
morial ( hap'.'l Friday afternoon 
with tile Rev. Milton Allen, pas
tor of B, lliel Baptist Cliiirch, 
officiaFng. Burial was in Baby 
l.anil at 1.akeview Cemetery.

The infant dii’ d shortiv if'i'r 
bi'lli at Ballinger Memorial Hos- 
pii.il at 11:30 Thursday.

Surve.'.rs ;ire the parents- a 
uvin sister; grnndpcrenl.s, Mr. 
and N'r«. limmie Fin;* nf Win
ters anil Mrs. Womlrow Mallo- 
neen of De l."on.

Navy submarines travelin;*. 
under polar ice were not able 
to use ma.gnetic eonipas.'.es and 
had to depend on ni-'.ver navigi-  ̂
lional d.'vices.

I Boiling will not injure cotton. ‘

Monday. Fehruarv 7
Mexican dinner with pin’ o 

beans, cnchiladis. cabbage «law. 
prunes, crackers and pea-nut 
butter, doughnuts, milk or tho- 
late milk.

Tuesday, February 8
Barbecue on hun, white beans, 

tossed green salad, pink .ipnle 
sauce, brownies, milk.

Wednesday, February 9
Italian Ravioli, green b-ans 

with new potatoes, apple e.ib- 
bnge salad, garlic buttered 
Frt nch bread, devils food cake, 
milk.

Thursdav, February 10
Fried chicken, buttered rice, 

c.irrots and Fmglish peas, Jelln 
salad, chocolate chip cook i s. 
scissor rolls, milk or clincol.itc 
milk.

Friday, February II
Choice of hot dogs or sand

wiches. F'rench fries, catsup, 
salad, canned fruit, apple sauce 
cake with butterscotch topping 
and milk.

SAVE BY FEBRUARY lOUi 
EARN FROM FEBRUARY 1st

Nnw Thp
ANTICIPATED DIVIDEND

A T

FIRST SAVINGS & LDAN
IS A  B IG

4 ' / 2 %
Compounded Semi-Annually

First Savings
&  L o i i n  A s s o c i a t i o n

B A U IM iF R
•  803 lIUrtHlNGS

SAN ANGELO
•  103 W. BFAL'KFGARD
•  IN IK E  VILI AGE

Don't talk to me about \
Smoky old fuels... •

FLAMELESS ELECTRICITY ; 
COSTS NO MORE!

C\RD n r  Tlf/INKS
We P< «ire to expr"';s to our 

k'nil ii"ig.h')ori iiivl thou'th'fu' 
'•■ii'n'l', rii-- h"'-r*r '' 'h'lel-c fe - ' 
their cxnressions nf svmpathy. ' 
rii" betiutifiil floral offerings, 
c.'iMs. I"i'ers iind food were 
etp' ci illv anpreri,'it"(l. T h e  
family of C. R. Morrison. Ifp

V. -  . .

** ;

8̂ ^

S E R V IC E

D IA L
754-2331

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PI.ACEI

SPILL  BRO.S. CO .
Winlers, Texas

.... . ••• •

T h e  world’s most modern fuel for home air-conilitioning, 
cooking, cleaning and lighting is today’s biggest bargain! 
And it’* so c / e n n becau.se it’s flameless. It's so na/e —  
because it’s perfectly controlled. It’s so tlependnhle — 
because investor-owned electric companies like West 
Texas Utilities work around the clock to stay ahead 
of demand.

Use lots of electricity—the SMILING 
ENERGY that takes the frown out 

of work!

Ask about WTU*« low ONE CENT winter heating rate.*

i W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company investor 

owned company

*(*ht M  t<|m(iinii> m t ««)
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. Elizabeth laylor and Richard stars in th ■ n-'v. Martin Ranso- 
Burton are the principals of a i„ ,„  PnidiRlion, <i;rect.-d by Vin- 
vibrant love affair in Metro- . ... , ... , .

I Goldwyn-Mayer's "Tlu. Sand-
.piper,” showing Sunday, Mon Eanavi ion and color larp.ely on 

I diiy and 1 iiesclay at the Slate locations in (,'alifai nia's Hit; Sur 
Theatre. Eva Marie Saint also cnuntiy.

r ^ A A O V IF55  ^
I - M i , . .

“ Die, Monster, Die” !
“ Planet of The Vampires”

Boris Karloff returns as a 
monster for the first time in 

.thirty years ;ind in his first non- 
Frankinstcin cre.iture r o l e  
while Burry Sullivan stars as 
the leader of « pacemen i xplor- 
iny a mysterious planet in a far- 
tiwav a il.iw  in two t< rrifvinp 
sen nee fiction lh:il! rs fi'om 
American Intern.itioii.d shovvii.e 
Eriday nnti Saturd.iy at the 
State Theatre.

Karlfiff st.irs in ‘'Die, Mon
ster. Die,"' ihillin!' color and 
scopi- tale of a mysterious m; n 
sfer-breedin^! obi'-, | fro-Tt oiiO -’- 

,sp.''ce which terrifies a (piie* 
;ctiuntrv f.im-'v. Nirk Ad .ms 
¡iind Suz.in I' irmer also star in 
the f.tnt.islir adventure film 
tvhich blends science fiction 
With old fashioned terror sus- 
f>i nso.

Sullivan stars with Norm.a 
Di mv-M in th'- companion color 
Tind scope fitu re . " I ’ lanel of 
the \’ impiies,”  which tabes 
place on ;i my.stertoiis E irih 
like plani t of a dist.ant sim, 
M'h.it happens when Sulbvan 
iind his fellow spare explorers 
try to do b.Itile willi an intidli

J '

(lent iiut unseen foe with human
like (¡ualitii s loiikes for spine- 
chillin.a, science fiction action.

"Die, Moti'-ii r. Die ’ ! and 
■‘ Planet of the Vampires”  make 
for one ef the most iinusu.il and 
mi'st im;ii;iiviti'.e film cnmbin:t- 
tions ever paired on tbreatre 
screens. It’s a double do,-;e of 
nij’btnr ire — produ' in};, terror 
thrill p.nkid motion pii lui- s.
“ T!ie Sandpiper,”

.-\ vihraiil io’.e story S"t 
¡Mi nt  some of the world's 
most beiulifu! scenerv. the Hi" 
Sur 'o.i' t of norlhi 111 Cal.fi rnia,

TUF. WIVTFRS FM FR PR ISE  
Winters, Texas

Pa?c 7
f-'ridav, I ebruary 4, IHfifi

ii 'lahilip d ir l' ia IVivio-1 and 
ei.lor in "The S P'h>ip' r." with 
í lizali-ih I lylnr. Bii h nd Bur
lón and I v.i M.ai. Saint the 
prota-'oni ds i.f a eomp' lliti!; 
romanfic Iriannle.

“ The .S.indpin -r." b ’.sed np a 
story by producer Kan-.ohoff. 
mi};hl llave been wriíten lo or- 
diT for Miss Taylor. wbo is 
pivt-n a role nf strikin): dr.imatie 
r.ini'.e .111(1 V bo h.is nev er looki'd 
more b'-.iiitifiil in llie cosPimes 
rre.iled for In-r bv Irene Sli.uaff 

The tv-w M.lililí Ran ihoff 
proiluction, pn-sented bv Metro 
Gohl’.vvn-M.iver and Eilmwiys. 
matks l-ili:'ib'Bi TavI'ir’s fir-' 
serien appe.irapei in lwo v . i is  
and bel firsi rote epne-iie Kit li- 
ard Bullón - 'iice llv ir ime'and- 
inp bit in '■ Ule V I I* s.”

Shows Sunclav. Momiav and 
riiesibiv :it Ibe Si.de Tbe.nire,

* ★  ★  ★  ★ 'A”Ar'A: ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  'A '★  ★  ★  ̂  ★

PHONE 734-S441
• BO XOFFUr OPENS ADMISSION

C;10 P. M. Monday llirii Friday Adults 7!>e
2:00 P. M. Saturday and Sunday Child tt.'io

* F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
1 E lia i'A R Y  1-3

THE FANTASTIC VERSUCHE UNCÄRTHLYI

Plus ‘Batman and Robin,’ (diapter No. to

S U N D A Y , M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y
FEBRUARY 6-7-8

SIm gave men 
a taate of Ufa 

that mado 
thorn hungor

for moral _______________ ___________
-.¥..111 nht

MG MàNOFtLMWAYSffW I
ELIZABETH TAYLOR RICHARD BURTON 

EVA MARIE SAINT
IN MARTIN RANSOHOrrS

prooik:tion

IN f  ANAVISIO*^ iMO MfTROCOl04l

Also PINK PAN'HII-R Color Cartoon

G A N D Y ’S

All I luvurs

Half G al. Carton

59c

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE CORN 5
DEL MONTE TOMATO iOlCE ■ft; nz. Can 3
Del Monte Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 4
Del Monte Pineapple Juice No. I Tall Cun 8

;in .Van

for

415-oz.
Cans

fi)'

K R A FT

M I R A C L E
WHIP

Q U A R T  JAR49‘
IM PERIAL

SUGAR
lO-LB. B A G

It89
D E L  M O N T E  °^-can
T R O P I C A L  t ^ A c
FR U IT  SALAD / V
Exotic island fruits ready-mixed

D E L  M O N T E  FRESH D ILL  C H U N K S

PICKLES -  - 19c 
Mix or Matcli Del l u t e

SLICED  OR  C R U SH E D

P I I A P P L E  • -  3 - $1.00 
Mix or Matdi Del Meote

FRENCH  ST Y LE  -  303 Cans

Cut Green Beans 4 "  SI .00
DEI MONTE FAMILY

STYLE

f  M z
C O N V E N IE N T

3  P A C K !

HOK 1 f I TS

Fresh and Cured Meat BUYS! 
GRADE A WHOLE FRYERS lb. 29c 
CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK 
GROUND MEAT

SLICED 
SLAB

riMiD I f .w

lb. 49c 
lb. 79c 

3 -  S1.00

lb.
D EI MONTE TUNA I I AT < A.NS

FOLDERS COFFEE -690 2 - 5 1 . 3 7
LARGE WHITE EGGS " ' ' 49c
RED SOOR CHERRIES 5 $1.00

D E L  M O N T E D EL M O N T E D EL M O N T E

Prune Juice
46-oz. Jar

Mi'd Nw'ct ( herrv

PEPPERS
unoK» JM APF..\0

PEPPERS
57c

13"0/. J*ir

31c
12-oz, Cun

2 -  77c
Russetts

SPUDS
lO-LB. B A G

Avocados
Large
Size

California
SU N K IST

Oranges
California
S U N K IS T

LEMONS
39‘ 2 d 9‘ 2 i 29 ‘ 6 i 39‘

RICCAR PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE With All A t
tachments to be Given Away A t Beil's Cashway 
Saturday Afternoon at 4:30! Be Sure to Register! FREE

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday.
W ith purchase of $2.50 or more!

ĵ at B e l l ' s  QaA¡ttí>au
-  2 0 0 T IN K L E  - WINTERS.TEXAS



HOODED T-SHIRTS

These are the leftovers from 
a full season—but still plenty 
of colors and sizes left, es
pecially if you like red. . . 
These have warm hiiods but 
no zippers—you have to slip 
them over the head—maybe 
the reason we sell them so 
cheap. .Men's or boys'. $1.00 
each.

MEN S SWEATERS

Most of these long sleeve 
sweaters are slip-overs and 
been hanging so long that 
they look like SLIMS only. 
We will have to pay much 
more to buy them hack but 
we are tired hooking at these. 
Wc aren't holding back a 
thine-sweaters that sold up 
to $14 <)5 — take your pick— 
$3.00.

THFRMVL INDFRW EAR

last sear the single hot- 
t-'sf if.-m as far as selling 
was concerned . . . this year 
ius* about the stinkiest We 
have offered them at $100 
and Oî c all season but to tell 
you the truth, anyone that 
had them last vear won't 
buy th- m ag.im So— well, tf 
you haven't tried them it is 
your turn . be sure to buv 
them big as thev may shrink 
prettv good Shirts or draw
ers. 8Sc a pair

MEN S SOX

One f th’’ national hr.inds 
ad\er'is.s that the thing to 
wear :< over the calf sox — 
we .jnt carried away and 
nought far too many Yes 
th<-v ha\'* sold hu’ w.- are 
still !■ aded so we figured to 
set; them real che.ip and 
ma\be vou w-uld help us 
split the load They are $1 00 
sex — how about a few pairs 
a’ 39c?

MEN S SI ITS

These are the lef'overs 
Th" best meat. the best 
■- es s. 'd r-gh‘ ..'’ ‘ .r Christ- 
m.as Si/"‘  are badly broken 
too There'i r'l use to hurry 

most hk'dy we can't fit 
you anyway The trend seems 
to be plain fronts—these are 
.all piea’ed s-vles .Anyway 
w will put ’ hem all on one 
ruck so vou w 'n't waste anv 

’ mi than possible '2
p r ic e :

BOVS' W ARM C APS

The hoo<is itha' is hooded 
f' .i’ s: ha\e lust tbrut killed 
th- boss cap business We 
are las’ now waking up to 
•Ì-. ' t;'» with more than lOfl 
c.ips still in s'ni k that sold 
up ’o $1 os each' If you are 
one of the more urfo-tunate 
ones and do not ha%<> the 
hoofi-d coa' vou can g»t one 
f f th'-s.. NOW for anh «Sc!

MfN'S STACKS

W h.l'.e heiiV'. n sl/ee jr
. . w .- i i ' - t , fy ,.,r  j r , .

■■ ir lb'.’ In far' v u  will 
h 'hiv '» sorrv \ou hough' 

0 . .. You might
1.1a w;e* .and ge*

I
I V  vr.u ' m r'.w h ive val

ue- up to $:>n fm !■ 1 $i.s.s;

MFN'S HATS

l> ■ i ’ i,'. -'no ' f  'hese h.''s 
ej-.i for ’be V oks I' won't dr.

loe If iU b.'iMheid-
ed ,ind reed som.e pn'ertior 
then 'ake a look Thev arr 
mnst'v size 71 , hut a few 
other sizes too Hats rha' sold 
as h'-gh *10 00 nnlv $2 99!

fi onlv BORSAI,t.NO Hal' 
1, ft, i_ :a , [f
you can wear  the size vou 
can buy a $20 00 hat for $8.SS.

MFN'S W ARM 
SPORT SHIRTS

You just won't believe your 
evos when you sep these long 
sleeve sport shirts How any 
manufacturer could ever 
make shirts like these '
From the claims on the cello 
bag they're in you will think 
that you have found a bird's 
nest on the ground Some 
corduroys are fine imported 
ones from Hong Kong, others 
are iapanese-made and a 
few,- flannels made in Amer
ica by .American labor. Help 
us to get rid of these and we 
will do our best to buy bet
ter ones next time Don t get 
carried awav—lust buy one 
nr two . $2 flS values $F4S
each!

BOYS' SHIRTS

If you are in need of good 
looking shirts you can just 
skip these . . . there's noth
ing good about this group — 
they are knits, cotton broad
cloths. mostly long sleeves. 
.Anyway we probably don't 
have your size Regular $2 00 
to $4 60 values . . $1.00 each.

BOYS' SWEATERS

Broken sizes 6 to 20 in 
pullovers and cardigans — 
only the worst styles and col
ors are left. The girls bought 
the best looking ones for 
themselves A’ou boys would
n't want to humiliate your
selves by buying what the 
girls have left, woii'd vou? 
$.3 9S to $■ 9S values for $.3.00, 
$S 98 to $10 98 values. $5.00!

MEN'S TV SOX

W’hat's pone wrong"* Aren't 
you fellows watching T%' any
more'* If you are better get 
some of these just in rase 
you need to get a drink or 
something while the commer
cial IS on . . $2.9S values 
only OSc! You can afford to 
save your regular sox at this 
price!

KNIT CAPS

If the weather hadn't 
turned cold these would have 
probably had a date with the 
man who picks up the empty 
boxes actually they arc 
so light he probably would 
have not known the diff- r- 
ence W'e felt sm.ort the Iasi 
two week as probably ab .ut 
90‘V, of the kids had one of 
those on during the 'nowv 
weather Now take the bal
ance of these light nnt-s at 
25c and any of the heavier 
ones at '2 PRICE!

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

4 nr .S .Arrows that arc half 
worn out from pinning and 
unpinning . « or 10 of the
100% cab-n-lene nylons made 
in Hong Kong. Positively no 
ironing — and a full range of 
sizes of men's white 'Envoy' 
broadcloth shirts made in the 
Philippines .Ac'ually we 
don't blame you if you won't 
buy these imported' shirts— 
wp wish that wp h.idn't' Help 
us this time and we won't do 
it .ogain $2 98 to $5 00 values 
$1.88 each.

MEN'S OVERCOATS

.Actually w" don't know 
what to say — we haven t 
had enough peanle looking 
for overcoat' rhi« ^ear |e 
keep up our sale« pit-h' What 
would you sav"* Thev arc 
w'.arm. they are all-wool 
but who wants a roat and for 
what reason"* Th‘-y are in 
'he wav when you are *rvin ' 
to ge' into a heated ear. hari 
to hold at a basketball came 
. . just comnletely useie-.-:' 
I guess we will finallv h;i-. > 
to concede that tb-". are nb- 
«Olete. W p knew |t veheg we 
bought fhpm but still bought 
them—what dopes' Help u = 
out once more with these 12 
that are left from the i.fi we 
bought Dark rolors. regii’ars 
and longs $34 K  values — 
$15.00 each!

Al.I-WEATHER COATS

BEDSPREADS

8 only of these spreads in 
assorted sizes, styles and col
ors . . . and not a one will 
do for your guest bedroom! 
You did not like them when 

j they were $7 98 to $10 98, and 
they don't look any better 

1 now at $3.M!

Grab Box
.\ real IDH.A to get rid of things that you wouldn’t huy if 

you vcnild Se'e! .Arc ycai still miffed at som,ething someone gave 

you this Cdiristmas or birthday.’ If you are, here is a chance to 

get even . . , grab a box for the next present you MUST give 

them I We will guarant.ee that your chance of getting ycjur mon

ey ’s worth is probabl\ better than horse racing!. . .  want tcT take 

a chance.’ . . . tr\ a fewiiK.AlTS! .Another thing, everything on 

this table is at l.east H A LF  PR ICE  or LESS . . . positively . . . 

but all sales are final . . . no returns after a grab is made ... Take 

a chance . . .  it should be fun!

PAJAMA SETS $14.93 WOMEN'S CAR COATS

7 p.jirs of these p.ijam.t 
sets in the worst colors Ihe 
pajtim.is are plain nvlon 
while the top is matthir-g 
but quilted. .Another 7 reas-ms 
why husb.inds would pn fei 
not to go home Don't t.i'-so 
a chance and buv th.se at 
$7.30!

Car cotits that are warm as 
toast, long wearing, moth 
proof and easy to clean. . . 
M.ivbe they are too heavy or 
too light or too picked over 
Tut the vtilu'-s and prices will 
surprise you If you buy 
these out we will be surpris
ed too' l-;ven including the 
Liettv Rose ones!

WOMEN S ROBES

WOMEN'S (OATS

Som.e of you women double 
crossed Us' A'nu tisk'-d us to 
buy some cashm i ' “ coats 
hut you lift us holding the 
bag. You act like you never 
heard of cashmere! Now 
these coats mostly in heigf 
that sold up to .30 in 
down to 2 at $23.00 each and 
3 at $39.93 each!

CHII.DREN'S DRESSES

Since it costs so much to 
live these days there is no 
use spending money for these 
robes. With inflation creep
ing up on us why not get out 
your needle and thread and 
just sew up your old ones? 
After all if your husband 
keeps his nose in a newspap
er there doesn't .seem to be 
any reas'in to dress up for 
him. If you don't care you 
can buy any of these robes 
that sold a.s high as $7.95 for 
$3.98:

Wha! we want to sell out of 
this lot is the wools and the 
vpivete- ns . . .  if you are the 
least bit interested why don't 
you ask to see these? They 
were marked $4.95 to $7.95, 
but now onlv $2,98!

MEN'S
QUILTED UNDERWEAR

CHILDREN'S HAT SETS
WOMEN'S DRESSES

2 special groups of dresses 
from our regular storks' .All 
because of som'- fast-talking 
traveling salesmen! Included 
are dresses of all fabrics and 
color«, styles that have beer 
picked over day by day sin« e 
before Christmas. However 
th( prices used to be much 
higher, now thev're down to 
$3.00, $7.00 and $9.00!

Not ennugh nf thesc left to 
seil or not seil but if you 
M mt nne you can get a hat 
and a bag for only $1.00 for 
the set!

ROOM RUGS

MEN'S SPORT COATS

MEN'S PARKAS

Alpin i l’ .irk is, lii'i",, nvlen. 
w.iti-rpt'i if in red. v.h'te. 
roy.il and b’ irk T h '«.■ w< r" 
m u l e  in I.io in -n m.i\li'- v  u 
prefer to sk:p them Ehey 
were $.5.9.'. Nnw $2.09!

You'll he wasting you time 
to ItMjk at these . . . they’ re 
the worst yet. No woman 
would approve. It’s like get
ting down to the end of the 
row We estimate there may 
1)1 23 of these including two 
I’enille'nn leisure type coats, 
now $10.00 each.

PENDLETON ROBE

( IHLUREN’S SHOES
W'OAIEN’S SHOES

M'SSES’ W ARM 
OUriN f. I I.ANNEI.S

(iowns and leii.ima', «iz-s 
un to 11 R>-g. $2'IS. .NOW —
$1.49!

Actually we must have had 
too many shoes . . . some of 
th, se look like they have nev
er been out of the box. They 
;ire now though and just be
cause they sold up to $3.9.3 
do.'sn't mean a thing. How 
about $2.98?

you still buy a pair ut

We've had it . . coats and 
weather too' Broken sizes in 
black, olive and brown, guar- 1 
anteed not to completely shed 
r.ain cold or wind but pile- 
lined with zip-out lining. You - 
may want to wear them once | 
or twice and then keep them 
for next year's football 
games We wish you would!
$19 95 values only $12.88!

HANT

HEIDENHEIMER’ S

LADIES’ SWEATERS

4 only—Men's insulated quilt
ed sets — 1 med.. 2 large, 1 
extra large. $(>.95 values . . . 
$5.00 per suit!

So-called 9 x 12. but we will 
guarantee that they will be 

I at least 6 inches shorter and 
6 inches narrower . . . how
ever, they are heavy viscose 
with heavy weight foam back
ing — formerly $19.95. Save 
a ten spot — only $9.93!

One only—Men's Pendle
ton robe, large size, pretick
eted at $25.00. How about 
$7.507

240 pairs left in this group
ing of women’s wedges, cas
uals. flatties and heels. We 
guarantee that this is the 
worst lookin'  ̂ lot of 240 pairs 
of shoes that you could sel
ect . . . now after this will

Yes. once a ga in ...........it
happens every year . . . right 
after Christmas we have a 
clearance but there are al
ways some things that have 
just come in that we hope to 
sell at regular price or a lit
tle off . . . Now these Bob
bie Brooks and Donovan 
sweaters were marked down 
from $12.95. $14.95, $16.95 to 
$7.88. $8.88 and $9.88 — and 
THEY ARE STILL HERE! 
We are not fooling, we need 
the space worse than the 
money .so you can now take 
your pick at $4.88 each!

LADIES’ PANTS

What do you women want 
when you go in for sports? 
We wish we knew! We have 
22 pairs of Bobby Brooks 
pants in corduroys, quilts and
hopstacking.......... they are
mostly in Juniors. Our sales
ladies say they should have 
been in sizes 8 to 20 . . .  we 
say they are left. They were 
priced at $8.95 to $10.95 . . . 
you can see if you can use 
them at $3.88! . . . and waif 
a minute — we can match 
match most of them in a 
conglomeration of tops . . . 
if you can find nne that 
matches and that fits you it 
will be only $2.98 oven though 
it should have sold as high 
as $6 95,

WOMEN'S 
TEXTURED HOSE

WOMEN S HATS

GIFT DEPT.

BEACON FAUNA

WOMEN’S AND 
! CHILDREN’S BOOTS

MEN’S BLAZERS

A year ago textured hose 
were all the go. We couldn't 
get enough of them. Now 
that women have discovered 
how unattractive they really 
are we doubt if we can un
load these $1.00 values for 
only 39c!

Don’t buy them . . . but if 
you do, make up your own 
story! We can't figure out 
how in the world to describe 
last season’s hat! Values to 
$10 93 . . . $1.00 each!

Hose hampers, shoe mitts, 
makeup capes, powder puffs, 
assorted cotton balls and 
dozens nf others. There is 
nothing wrong with these 
only we want them out of 
the way so we can make the 
same errors next year! '4  
PRICE!

The biggest mistake was to 
buy this biggest blanket . . . 
everyone wanted a double 
blanket but the demand just 
stopped one day before these
came in. This blanket really
does not look so bad—it is 
94'Yi rayon and 6% nylon in a 

I size 70 X 160 and machine 
washable. The only thing is 
we haven’t sold if. The price 

I was $8,95 . . . NOW $4.88!

The rage for the white boot 
with the zipper in the back 
gave us ideas that boots 

' would be quite the thing . . . 
j  The Whites are O. K. but 
I these others are the best 
I fillers for our bargain racks! j We have them in short ones, j long ones, lined ones, unlined 

ones for little sister, big sis
ter, mother and even for 
grandmother. Gee, can’t you 
he enthused once? If not for 
the boots then for our efforts 
to sell these values to $10.95, 
$2.98!

These blazers were to be 
the answer to the kid that 
used to wear the white coats 
to all school functions and to 
his dates! We swallowed the 
pitch and bought them but 
we can’t get the boys to dc 
the same . . .  Do you want 
to start the trend in your 
class? We have all colors — 
$24.95 values now $11.88!

BLANKETS

The craze for thermals has 
left us with a few more regu
lar blankets than we care to 
keep till next blanket season. 
It looked like almost every 
customer put her 50c down 
on a Thermal during our 
blanket sale. We find that we 
have a few big 72x90 size 
blankets from Beacon left — 
You may be familiar with 
their names . . . .  GIcnaire 
(dark plaid). Fantasy (a high 
loft solid), and Harvest Festi
val (floral) . . . these sold at 
regular prices at $5.95 to 
$7.95. SALE price $4.88 to 
$6 .88. Now take your pick of 
what's left at $3.88!

CANNON ASCOT

A plaid sheet blanket. They 
really look too thin for those 
cold days but they are full 
70 x 90 size and were $2 98. 
If you only need a blanket to 
look pretty how about one 
for $1.98?

COTTON BATH MATS

The pile is too thin and 
even the colors are not pret
ty. Why not step on a towel? 
24 X 36 size with lid covers, 
values to $2.98 . . . $1.77!

THROW PILLOWS

There's nothing more use
less around the house than 
these throw pillows. They’ll 
fade and even the colors are 
not so bright right now. You 
will probahly be sorry if you 
even buy them for vour lake 
cabin. Values to $2.98 — 99c!

FABRICS

A busy fabric season has 
left us with odds and ends! 
Many fabrics that are not 
worth carrving home — not 
counting the time it would 
take to do all the sewing. 
Most women would prefer to 
wait for the new spring fab
rics. None of these are any
thing special!

A. One group of fabrics in
cluding corduroy, arnel and 
rayon suitings, rayon and 
cotton broadcloth, ravons. 
values to $I 29 2 yds $1.00!

B. Schlang woolens, 54 in.
wide, Ipe. tweed. 1 pc, solid 
and 4 pieces of plaids left in 
this group of $2.98 and $3 98 
goods . . $1.98 yd!

C. Short length outings in 
prints, stripes and solids.
4 yds $1.00!

You probably have looked 
at these purses already dur
ing our January Clearance 
Sale, but if you didn’t buy 
one maybe you still will when 
you see that we have the 
whole group nf $2 98, $3.98, 
and $4.98 ones for $1.98!

LADIES’ PARKAS

Really it looked like the 
price was right! Maybe the 
color was wrong. We do 
know that they are still here! 
Can you use an all-weather 
parka, 100% cotton front with 
waterproof back? $3.00!

Face masks, pony fails, 
bonnets . . . the whole works! 
Values to $1.98. $1.00 each!

GIRLS’ JEANS

Regular jeans like we used 
to .sell .so many of. Now they 
want the stretch jeans. May
be this price will sell these— 
$1.00 per pair! Western pock
ets, too!

BOYS’ CLOTHES

14 only— Don Moore knit 
shirts, % sleeves, royal and 
silver ,reg. $2.98, now $1.77!

5 only—Bays’ warm flan
nel robes, '/2 PRICE!

38 only—Boys’ long sleeve 
knit jac shirts, $2.98 and 
$3.98 values. $1.88!

6 red, 2 beige. Boys’ vests, 
values to $3.98, $1.00 each!

Kodiak shirts, almost heavy 
heavy enough for a sweater, 
100% acrilan pile, red only, 
$7.95 values, $1.98!

KIDDIES’ OVERALLS

Sizes 1 to 6 in knits and 
corduroys. $2,98 values, now 
$1.99 pair!

«


